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Your World  1 
And Mine

By J^qrman Thomas

Questions
A-series of "mtemational institutes”  in Iowa, Califorma, ; 

df^on, Utah— ^with eastern institute to e 
i^e that the people who want w;ar or a line of action by the ,

'United States government likely  to m^ t^ar, don’t care bow I  
contradictory are the arguments they use. Some good women i  _
ae equally willing  to ‘conseript other women’s sons to fight f tnco Jails
for‘ ‘democracy’ ’ orforaveryharjiboUed“ nationalihterest,”  7, fr/i  leader i i ma z

StSTc^gr ^  president Of yJoRin - Frank Ryai^ leader! Ian's L

^  the whole the late

i .

1.
Abrdcid H [proiig^^f ' ■ ,

tOra ^ocMis.n , I
.TLANyMexic s—la Mazat-_

La^or ignited 16 Organizations 
Band to Resist 

Tory Onslaught

wn

5 V' 
i  istorica* Zaraj^ozatliea 

fortnij  M ago appe^' 
eld b<y . prodigy, Alolfo  Zavin, 

Franccj's j|ov«|rQ-[ to pie ise and ama::e his audi- 
impris onm snt | ence w ith a 45-miiu' e lecture on 

a forts are being mad i to secure : Socialism. ' :
j hii release. Flfty*tlire<  ^m< miiers Son 
of t ie Irish Dail, reprekendng i ail 
pa-ties, have signed a petitim jfor 
hi: release. • . ' • '

_: i  ilish laborites held a inass 
rhi e Ing ' at ityde parjt, L  >ndon,
JU3 >18, calling for his fiber: tion. '

2
d 7-yIrish contingent, o: 

International brigade, has 

in p isoned by 
m ir t to .30 years'

of
test
andBne of those-who demand 

{liat  W e “ do something”  for 
Great Britain and France is 
found in such statements as 
fluote from a syndicated 

. nmii by A lsop and Kinter: 
“aejationlsm is all very well, bat; 

gjccs' the people are prepared for; 
. cMed economy, which means So- 

or aflthoritarianism (myi 
their country must live in our;

Possibly, the Chinese'will

is
LfiVi ii-i .National Confab Declares Against 

foreign and Domestic Dictatorships 
BT ARTHUR 6. McBOW ELL 

1 S^ASHINGTON, D. C.— ha the midst of one of the worst 
rdief dnd unemployment cuts resulting human crisis in the 
history of America’s ten-year-old depression, 79 delates 

from: 16 independent unemployed and project work^’ or
ganizations in 10 states met here in conference and voted to 
establish the W orkere’  Secority Federation of the V. &  A, 

as a new national.federation 'of workers’ organizatims deal
ing with the problem of unemjdoyment, want and insecurity.

Delegates met in the Pythian -— > - ■ ■ ■
temple in the shadow of the capitol 
where , a callous conkress was tak
ing th&  lead away from a tim id and 
retreaiing  ̂New Deal president and 
pushing Uirough a federal x 
and V|PA ■------- •

)f a humble Datilito Ssb-

lI'llAm
col-

ermon, Zavin , 
osophli al voice 
which gave rise to Mexican rev- 
glhtior, depicted graphipally op- 
pressitn under which working 
class ived, developed dear, ex
act si udy of sooiall revolutipn 

'oUowed>tte a:«ied revjjlu- 

)olished ‘the evening off 

w ith t p exp!an«ion of the pres
ent ! tate of _ithe movenient 
throu{ bout the woriS. j 
Previ >us!y Zaviii  bad performed 

operat ons of. addition, subtle- 
tion :nd multiplication running 
into s !ven figures, vithout Uk- 
ing r 3tes, and, af :er ,half| an 
hour, repeated eve  ̂dper^on 
he ha' I performed from .menldry. 
, Sale Mexico Popu
lar; " '.t i&  planned to take him 
to Medco-Clty.and ^verhim the 
best ] ossible educat on, ;so as to 
deveh p to the full  his remark
able 1 ilents." • : •

is JHF
1;

T; itsky-Fascist \ 

< -Rolls On

j■ JSiwill
the Japanese to death. Pos> 
England and France will  ^old 

Gerodt  ̂w ithin bounds.
-But, if  ws gamble on these pos-. 

ri^fHHes and lose, what sort of, 
im ld shall we find ourselves llv-;  
ineln. w l^  Japan dominant in the ' 
K it  and Germany in the west?”

i";
which
tion;’'i I'i >)NDON — The British 'Daily 

)jker’ ;-reeently *portfed tl* sup- 
Msibn' in Tunisia ot a new.s- 

pap. r published in Paris by ' Iriter- 
na imal Fascist Solidarity."

'^e paper is in afact pi 
Internatioi 

irity (Solldai 
nti-PascIste>.

Iw

p’ i

Professional and Service Employes’  
Union of Cleveland, the Unem- 
pl'byed and Project W orkers’ Unioa 
of New York, the Peoples’ Unem
ployment League of Maryland and , 
the now Independent Itlinc^ W ork
ers’ allianca

mal Mti-l'aW't 
rite fnteri aticin-

empr4 .is FedeiJttd Fi eu Fbsto

are on strilce for unienj i ecognition and improvement it  copditiona

Replies
Te which we reply: (1) 'ITieprob-j 

sblr’Mctors in world war are not| _ ,
’ g pisW “ d Japan, but ruin; (2) |I^ople who pay an sxtoavagant
. if  the supposedly anti-Fasdst na.j^'|;„blbi the

Ub u ;in Europe with their over-;ha|e been terminated for. political 
vbelmingly heater resources can't! reasons. It shouldn't have been In- 
Reftet-the Rome-Berlin axfst it is i cregsed.and for sound political rea-

«. .hKh th. blood oI our .on. R,p„bllo>n, jav. u. thoir m.uuro 
cun^ (3) western impe- as Statesmen!

Albm in the Far East is doomed „  
tsd isn’t worth a war to prolong; Reliefy SSeUtrallty 
tiM  Oiinese, yes. and the Japanese 
eoiksrs, in the long run, will  take 
IttUr care of themselves than 
Aninican imperialism will  take of 
-iwoi, and (4) our entire trade with 
tbi East annually is less than 

cost of our army and navy an
il^.  These are facts.

Soi^Ust Democracy
■ Vsu Ut's look at this assertion.
Xim la my considerable experi- 
•H supported by argument, that 
«t can't pdan for peace trade and 
nk^ self-sufficiency without

- I

all
. L  lother effort to fost 

si( r that the movement 
tit  D in the French 
"1 n tsky-Fasoist.”

011 Again, In Agaiii

J )NDON^— Meekly b« ck o tee 
'ods of the British Libor pirty 

week trudged SI r Si afford 
Ci i]  ps and four followe:'s.wl: o W ere 
re :< ntly expelled for ac voca tii  g a 
pc > liar front with iitieralk and 

The president was 100 percent coimunists.. r 
right in his criticisms of the relief ^l id Cripps &  Co. in a to
bill  congress sent htm. L: fc ir party’s secretary, J.-  ̂M id-

But congress—the house— did the tapplying for imijnediate re-
couatry an immense service by admission: ‘  . |
modifying the‘Hull neutrality pro- Ve are prepared to s gn thedn- 

the direction of an arms de'takings which are oljligatpry on 
w !i  y member of the party . 

Present MgisIaUon and the Bloom W  s shall,, of course, abide by 
(really the H«I) bill  as amended •' Of the conferehce On 
by the house are far ffbm perfect Pt P dar-Front because If this con- 
bet to defeat The administration's ‘  ?o«’ should ■ reject this {tactic, 
attempt to end. neutrality in! 'trade I«raediate practicability is
was to the. good and likely  to help- royed. ’ I
keep America out of war. But the -------- I

isn’ t won yet! . aling
'. iRIS-A

illu-
to lower'the lot of the unemployed 
at leakt hack to the level of the 
desperate year of 1933.

TTe^dent Roosevelt himself ga'va 
Athe backward lead when he recom
mended to congress that, the cut 
of W PA Jobs from nearly 3.000,000

:

W hile the creation of the W ork
ers' Security Federation of' the 
U. S. A. was made finally neeeaserv 
by the expulsion or withdrawal of 
"  . sections of the W orkers’  alli 
ance who would not follow the 
Communist party llna, tbs Peoples' 
Unemployment League- of Muy- 
land, the W orkers’ Committee ot 
W isconsin, the Pennsylvania Secur-' 
tty league and the. Illinois W ork
ers’ alliance all existed before the 
formation of the W orkers* AlUviioe 
dr America.

W PA J
in 193  ̂to 2,000,000 or less ,be made 
permabent I^lighted at this crab- 
wise progress on the jiart of the 
presid^t, the more '’ ^reactionary 
members of the congresi under
stood that the New Deal was sound
ing a ^neral retreat and pressed 
their ajdvantage with an attack.

I Cot Advanced Projects 
The {bouse ptished throu  ̂a se

ries of I amendments which not only 
confin^ed the drastic cut recom
mended ^ Roosevelt but'cut oat 
all tb^more advanced features of 
the 'W PA program and nearly par
alyzed I any real construction under 
the program. V •

The I senate
trat%d jpressure from both |
^tiod and labor sources on its 
nemb^s struck out some of the 

peripplibg amendments but carried 
’over Many of the worst. The pre- 
yallingj wage clause has disappeared 
from the W PA act and 130 hours 
per nMnth be

standards 
per cent <

I

Writers, Artists, Scmntis\i% Scholars

Iri  Defense of Fi^eedo
3 Have Come Together, <|nd Cal I \upo 

On the ^asis of the Least C^m
ized Culture —the Defence of Clr^atihe and lntetie^tual 
Freedom.”

ite

n Others to foiif Us, 
denominator of t Civil-

All butit  the Pennsjdvania Security 
aided in- the formation of 

the W orkers' allianos in 1985 and 
the minols organization gave its 
name to the new setup.

posals in

it mon
’Veterans Present

cracen-Urith more Many of the soma leaders and 
spokesmen who led in the fem»- 
tlon of the alliance were assooi^ad 
with the setting up of the W orkers’  
SMurHy Federatfon last week at

{ t^toneat by the League for ^ultiua]. iht^djy. Many of them hatfe i^ady

Fre(dem, Dr.. John Dewey, churman, 329 declar  ̂a moratorium on reaao i ere-
E. "12nd St New York'Ci^ -n j &eedoia.j iistead of res:stink and'.

man . reason. Never before in modern ' ^ immediate and pervasive
times hasfthe fitfegrity of the writer th^ reallieii. Unless totalitSrianisii is, com- 
artist, the scie^sf 'and the scholar batt d {wherever and in whatev ir fbun it

thre itened so seriously. The existence of **  ^  spread ii| Aiherica.
this danger and tide urgent need for com.- writers, artists, and set olafs, are
mod defensive action inspiref the undS- ^®®P bonsoious of our respons biliUes to
signbd in issuing this statement. ; ottr ?oi»tions. The cirenmstanci tbit free

TT.vrrn..'......r.’?!,,. i-uxi.__J__1____’ u-.i. culti 1X6,>pereecuted Rud proscfjb }d  fti ’VHst

thro aed in GenHany, Italy, Russia, Japai the jlanaol pressing mor^jduti'.

and Spain. There intellectual and creatire J !' ‘gH *2' tti  fo maiton of 
inde lendence is Isuppressed and punished ® 'ipdti'iKE  FOR CULTURE I. ^EE-

as ! form 0* treason; Art, science and HO* !. ™ organization mdeptndl at df con-
edu< ation— aU hkve been forcibly turned *'?■ . wnather open or seer*, h; aiy po-
into lackeys for ^ supreme state, a deified Igroup, pledgedto expose 'epijeasion
leadrf and an official pseudo-philosophi “ l iiteUectnal freedom under whhtever

'fi-e Nazis W e proclaimed; “ ilheri PJ.2 >.d ^ “ Ps
can no longer be a smgle artist who ere! 2’ ’ totkW ktian W  ic^ any-
ates otherke than nStionally and witf  cou5ag4nsl> the

a litloiial  purpose. Every artist who ■ mtrammeied

withdraws from this pTeoccupation must > commits us as a, groip jto no
,be I anted as an enemy of the nation nntfl social phUosophyHb't cMy to
he v^ves up bis intolerable resistance. ̂ >f the fundamental brireria forevalu- result bf cuts in
' I he words and acts of aU other totall- -Klnf  W l4.,hr™ d

tari. n regimes ednfesTn to this view. They pe^ts the th^e. a^d the

ippl y it  to the eW tor. the scientist ani f* ’  ‘  v
the historian nqriess than to the artist. y®" ’
The results hav3 been artistic sterility, ah 2™ '' together  ̂and call nmn ith^s to
ensl ived intelleaual lilK  tragic carica- W “ f

tuK ot culture. Literally thousands of 'IT'* ”  ? “
Gernan, Italian; Russian afi'other vie* fen  ̂i!of  creative and mteUeitna; freW om,

9S: '’T '■ IS  ̂“ »■“ “ « S" s3.TC2

.ced_, impna>ned, tortured or hounded Bate:, W . H. Baumgardner, An^hur |F. Bentley, 
into exile. Davii. Bernstein,[(3eorge Boasu

' triumphant in a large seetopwof the , Bt yd h . Bodfe', &  L. BoothioJd, p

inany-other countries. It threatens to i witter Byimer, v. i^caiverioa,, Iw
overwhelm nations where the demociratic • non, Rudolf’ 's^k^'JohiTliJhaMberhin, 
wa: • of ^life, w ith jits cultural liberty, is still ® (JottieiL &  Co mte, I PhUip
dominant Even jin  the United States, its Countee CuUen. M«Je Ciirti.  | W alter
beginnings are lall too evident— in the g, 

emiirgmce of Ibcal political dictators, the Deuti
vio ation of c^wil rights, the alarming 

sprjad of phobias of hatred ‘ directed 
> ag£ inst racial, i^Iigiom  and political min- 
i qrii ies. Ominouls shadows of -war are 
1 gat lermg in our] own land. Behind •

I lur!: dangers hot only to a free 

-I moyemKit but. to a free culture.

MtiK itarlanism.” - 
Sat is not true, as Jerome Frank, 

Rlfft  (Jhase, and others have dem- 
M tratbd at some length, unless hy 
W thbritarianlsm” one means any 
M  of planning by the gewern-

&  course, the obvious answer is 
sit pMnaing for peace doesn’t In- 
ntn oue-hundredtb part of the 
ictatorsbip of planning : 
kfoc Sooiallsm, that Is necessary 
ta MM-prosperity and peace. And 
lodsHsm is consistent with -de 
ney—indeedfut is necessar ̂to

nciliation | epm- 
.mittiee of-.nine has been appointed 
by t he French Socialist congress in 
a n ove ,to heal -the split b4tv|csu 
fo !' iwers of foriper Premier Bluhj 
ar a those who follow ‘
F: u ;e .advocated 
CO t munists

W ashington.

Toward Arab, 

Jewi  ̂Unity

PranTt McCulloch of RUnois, Beo- 
ly  Bourke of Naw York, Lloyd of 
Baltimore, Lura Briggs of M llwau- 

wmiarn Hackelman, to 
only a few.

Ma^ of them remembered tka 
meeting of the second couventlon 
of the W orkers’ aliianee In W ash
ington in 1938, where sdUe two 
years of existence the militant al
liance to which the Socialist move- 
ment proudly acknowlsd  ̂that tt 
.had fiiralshed the substantial 
leadership, recorded a convention 
of 291 bona fide delegates voting 
for 162,777 membffs from 24 

It was at that convention t)M t 
a .queer mixture of the personal 
ambition of a few leaders and the 
inexperience of most otbhe rastr 
and file of organised American 
workers with the essential vloions- 
ness and reactionary quaUty of 
Communist or Bolshe>dk tactl« to 
the labor movement led the new 

low a dose of 
of unity wltii

come standard will  
effect on all wage 

labor is not 100
kea and 
mention

iilow  Paul Faure. 
no dealings with 

■ ■

- CUJ
all

LONDON— The executive of the 
Independent Labor party. ba« 
agreed to co-operate with the Pal
estine W orkers’ party in estab-! 
lishing a Socialist Committee -for 
Arah-Jewish W orkers' Unity in 
Palestine.

James Maxton, M.P.,;wUl be 
chairman. Palestine Socialists will 
be represented by L Itz'baki aiil  
Jamil Ham’ad. C. A. Smith, cEair- 
man of the I.L:P., will  serve' ou it, 
and the joint secreraries will,  be 
I. M ironi. of the P.JV.P-. and Fen
ner Brockway, political secretary 

still is that Japa- of the I.L.P.
will,  in the end, i Vigorous .propaganda Is being 

some sort' of agree-1 conducted in Palestine for Arab- 
1 Stalin and Britain.!Jewish workers' unity. 'Thoi 

a* mutual suspicious are abuijd-!of copies of the I.L.P. call.for un- 
atljrJustified by all parties to thislity have been distributed in Arabic 
*»d dance of power politics. The J and Hebrew.
ktk Baltic states who are afraid Tlie unity committee proposes to 
•f Anglo-Russian guarantees pre- publish a monthly bulletin In Brit- 
•ta difficulty, hut by'no means aln to record- the 
u insuperable difficulty  io an the 
I^o-Russla-France de^en 
^o( if .the three Kove 
knwHy desire it.

I ' SO Say Layoffs 
W orjters who have been on the 

program, for 18 months or more 
(and for this reason. are certain 
not to! have any chance at unem
ployment compensation under any 
of MgJstate-federal laws) must take 
an enforced 30 days unpaid vacation 
and ail the enA of that time being 
also fdrbldden access to relief must 
take their chances in line at get
ting bkek on V

The {theory that there will  be 
outlets! into private industry for 

A  W orkers with which congress
men defended their action is a 
crbel jdst. jla spite of a..24 per cent 
ri^e in production so far in 1039 
over l^SS, less than a third of tne 
3,500J)C»),000 who Ibst their jobs in

for- war.

'iS (vior* Franco
lENDAYE — Last week* feen. 

Fi a nco of, Spain received the; bless- 
ini : of the Pope (of peace). This 
w« 6 k Franco's • W oody Minions 
wi r t ahead with their saintiF work 
of I nnihiiating all opposition, con- 
de 1 ning to death one loyalist pris'- 
on i ' everjrnine minutes, aco)idi’ 'g 
to United Press reports. W ith'1.600 
lo;:Hst officers and 34,000 fme- 
Ucnarles In .concentration caMps, 
ar: E sts continue at the rate 'of &0 
a 1 ly. Sentences are carrl:jd out 
in D lediately. There i^  no appe l 1.

Sriiain and Russia
IKaSn’s line is still  to refuse any 

■ mement to England and France 
^Ik; demanding that American 
Cnhiunlsts go on advocating holy 
sir against Hitler. That may help 
nn Hitler into some sort of agree-

guess

Mag about

Uondemned in 19;17
Mt 
Bst;

usasds organization to swal 
poison in the formdepression in 1933 have 

,^ack to work and workers 
>q is only 4 ;per cent', higher 
rear than in 1938.

tl^,’ reactionary 
in the great -ta- 

states like Pennsylvania 
been slashing ra-

Upplauded in 19^9
"W e are* certainly unkni- 

i ous in' the conviction Mdt 
li  iver again must American 
b >ys be sent across the sea 
t- fight on foreign soil. . .: . 
I was said on this floor yes- 
k rday that we ^ot nothing as 
]j result of the war, Euidlgot 

mctly what we asked tdr. | 
"Eugene Debs expressed it  

d. He said all we got! odt 
tne war was influenza !aild 

le income ta  ̂He was 
id was sen't.’ to jail i 
tpplause).”
Congressman tiruce bsarton 

■ Ndw York as quoted in the 
me 28, 1939 “ Congressional 
ecord.”  tpp. 11337). 
Applause~'.today i 
eroic action in the

the Ctommunist party aubiddimry 
as the Unemployment omn-thls ' 

In' 
state

and : 
lief a 
that

dls^
This organisation which aftm-eix 

y«“ s continuous oxistenco bad 
muttin-

but 90 delegates from five state* 
and the District of Ctolumbla wkh ■ ■ 
67 of those delegates from tl» ettv 
of New York alone.

iL P. Dmninate* W . A. A.

By devotion of ;tbes« forces te 
the' sole purpose of capturing *1m 
larger organisation the Communist 
termites were able to either canons ' 
the leading posts of the aliianee or 
win over those holding the posts W  
a fairiy  obvious process of preseara 
and bribery until today the W ort- 
ers’ A lliance of America is as eoM- 
pletely and .slavishly the toW .Of 
Communist party policy as ,evw 
was the Unemployment coundte.

This in itself m ight not have been 
fata] if  the policy of the Comnaj- 
nist party h«] not been the fake 
one of uncritical support of the 
New Deal mid the Democratic par
ty without regard to its relief anC 

Tam to page 2, CW n  ̂2.

face of
pment of 

ement towards the' for- 
f a joint Jewish-Arab So-

intellectua [ acltiyity.

sive al-

plann
)s at the very time 
are gre 
■ W PA. ■
eye to their basic 

enemyil organized labor, the re- 
abUonary dements are .brjhging 
back compulsory labor under low
ered ahd arbitrary standards for 
relief tiecipidits as in Pennsylvania 
under {the Van AUsburg bill, just 
signed! by, the arch-reactionary 
Governor James. ■ ,

. It is planned t 
ence in Palestine 
to extend ci

tUstripwesthaseneouragedme and ^Arab Socidists, nM
•kst the readiness of Socialists on i Palestine, but in the neigh-

Pacific for intelligent action, i  countries of the near and
®««Velt holds his popularity with i m iddle easL ;
^Besses but none of his assocLi A' great impression has been 
«« or possible successors has in Palestine by the refusal
Jk«a is'a little business pick-up. M W orkers party to partici- 
*  a lot of hopelessness about the ^**®  r®«ut Jewish nation-
*ttpkyea the migrations of.ulistic demonstrations against-the' 

into California, etc. Oazy,'V^’ kite Paper. W hilst strongly j  
"*s  flourish. The chief danger of agS'inst tiie W hite Paper, the P. V.’ . 
*«»ttlnginto war rises: (1) From'?- wolud not accept the conditions ^ 

about war. and «) our laid down for participation,-which * 
to put people to work at-included tlm substitution of Zionist | 

tasks.- But it ’s a thousand lor 4ed flags.and_^the sup- j
“ •worth while to fight for peace prhssion of all working class i»n- |

owing as ato hold . 
later in 

ommon action

a confer- 
. the year 

hetiveenCoast Trip

Represent 100,900 Members 
- The inew organization, starting 
modestly enough with its represen
tation ifrom only the 10 largest in- 
dustriail states, and approximately. 
lOO.OOolmembers was summoned as 
a ‘Rig|it to Earn a living Con- 
feranca”  by a conference commit- 

Presenting the American 
in' Committee on Unemploy- 
kf W isednsin, the Pennsyl- 
ISecurity league, the W PA

for DiebS'
: war.o'isis 

no guarantee that present 
ly  Socialist won’ t be pe 

iited for'again speaking
I W . Bridg- 

ibarj Brom- 
3. Banner,

■ a
tee re; 
W orke 
ment 
vankr

W ridy Politics
y**ryiody in America is looking 
*  s subsidy. The big political 
wwtkm is whether the subsidy oUr 

gets is bigger than what it

Tee rawest example of subsidy
...........- with hate of the

* “ wot. was furriilhed by the 
1^ coalition between eastern 
•W bHcans and silver state ^ sen-

B. Can- 
john L.L.

UipTomorrow?The World of
Dam 'dsch. . . j

iier Davis, ' Ned H. .Dearboi u, ^bette 

:cfa,' John Dewey. Arnold Dresden, Max East- 
Irwin Edman, Edwin R. Embr: e, Abraham 

:1s, Morris L. Ernst, Edna Berber 
srbert F. Fraser, Abram IHarflis, Herbert 

W . Hartmai

Don’t Be a Scab 
in Politics!

Join a Party of Your Closs 
JoH) the Sociedist Party

r man;
Epst

E. E arris, George 
M ilti  n P. Herrmann, 

them V ®®>l Haynes
labor Huel ^cn.

I ! li  ez-' Haynes ftwin, James W . Ivy, IIHorace
i ’ M. : taUen, W illiam H, Kilpatrick, luzaimv ,La 

Hiroilgh s ubsidized propaganda, Folk tte,-George W . Lee, Arthur O. L  ivejoV, Rob- 
3imh energetic-aeents, throueh DOli^  ertltXowie. Ferdinand Lundherg.
press^, the ■ totalitarian states SUC  ̂ “rf  Nel^^H M^i^^eft tf^teer, W ealey

eeeiminfectogjothw countries mththeit ^latcheiL Marston Morse, Phuw E. Moseiy, 
fall  e doc&Uies, m ihtim idat^^ independ- . 'Uav d S. Muzzey, Henry Neumm , J«|sse H.

pM io ' u! '^Sfp^'Sr.?.Sz®£!‘ Ls:
ma ly  OI those; who womiljibe crippled op 'V  Ictir Riesel, James Rorty, Leoni rd <i Boss,
decoyed, by totalitarianism are them- Mor le i Ryskind,' j . Saiwyn s<dii piroJ wuu

yielding to jxme. . ^ I?*®

ui fear or despam they hasten to exaft berg' f  T-
on«i brand of stitelfectiial servitude' over ^ Thayer. Norman. -niomi s, poroOiy
andther; to m^e fine distinctions be- i?!

en varioim me^ods of humilia^g the wmi sM^^ios wiuSnsT ^e” 'wt idw^ and 

human spirit md outlawing intellectual

ktter got an Indefensible in- 
?** *  in the silver subsidy; the 
7**«  -Uie end of the president’s 
Lr*  to devalue our dollar. That 

of deVEduation 'was lim ited 
.ithlnk, a 9 cent range; it was  ̂

2«iigerous and might have been 
Ijjel  in currency maiteuvers with

For Infonnafion dip and the FoBowing C019MI

thr)
J, M ilton S.cal[4; Tizven Clement, NktlODOl SecreUrr, 

SoelsUft Pertr ot the Catted Bute*. 
$49 W . Rasdolpii SL, UUb o Il

7^ I

I

. y  rilw  subsidy should never 
2 »•« granted. It is graft for 
2*  In Salt Lake Oty, I
3* net 5,000 miners in all 
^Mnefltted by It. The silver 
v^«-out of the ground and put 
Za. « • conditions which, 3^^ 

potential source of un- i 
snd dangerous inflation I 

Mst exseaae to tb« Anutj^

atsrmetloa u to irliert ud bow 3 mar joia
tbe Soelaliit Party.

I
KAUEI

I

I

>ueI

i — T^ijr poylB la the PailaanpMa . otbe ;s, >

i
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Wisconsin F
'4 orrmer.
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Tji^ant  New Party to 

^age Frontal Attack  

Against Unemployment

Cheer CIQ-Jersey WorkersFriends Ralfy to Sa 
Bruni  Front Deportation

ve
i

-# r-'

:{r
i

:

Communists Routed—Roosevelt Third 
Term Defeated; Support War Referenda

Seek Haved for 
Anti-Fascist in 
South America

When a person figl

hi *111 *«st. »*a, thi r.« o! hi. “ '•‘I'i  “ • »' th. Hone,
life in a dungeon. i , velt foreign policy . winch, seemcc

r he is lined up against a stone "of possibly great value to the nai 
I and shot. His executioners' f diplomatic interests o:
ow saw dust where his body ggyjgj Union

“ ‘’ Slnl" i Copy
3m do these unsung heroes— This artificial inspiration of theli 

fighters for a better world—escape • policy has Jed the Communists v/nc 
the clutches of the Gestapo, the , were once adventurists and iT^ar. 
OGPU or the Black Shirts. : rectionists to become docile tMmes .

The few who escape the tyranny ; swallowing everything the Demo-.
; of savage governments often find cratle party administration offer 

that their difficulties Have only fa»- ;with a smile, to this stupid pol-.cj 
gun. In so-called democratic coun-‘ they added their typical total|^- 

, tries the agents of the government ian sUte intolerance .which ias-
! augment the forcea-Df reaction. ' cists and Nazis have copied so well
' Those who escape, as Frances.'o i A drive was sUrted m the alli- 
i Bruni, are hounded, their visas ■ imee against those dissenting worit- 

limited—many are retur.ned to the ers whose eyesight was shll cleaj 
dictator - ridden countries- from enough to see that F. D. R. s I^ev 
whence they came. Deal was not solving unempl'iy -

That is the deadly fate of Com- ment .Those who had not alreadj 
• rade Bruni unless the true frie.ids left In disgust were expelled or ox- 
of freedom and democracy rally to eluded, the climax being teachec 
bis support in short order. . in Cleveland recently when all bo-

Francesco Bruni was convitfted in cialist and independent elements 
Italy for anti-Fascist activities of were expelled from the ^hanoe or 
purely political natufe. He escaped the explicit charge that they open- 
to France* before the sentence ly fight Roosevelt and the Ne\  ̂
could be enforced. While in France, Des8.” . , ,
he continued bis work against the Declaration of Principles 
Fsweist regime "in Italy. The new Workers’ Security Fed«

When became evident that he i.eration in laying the foundation focj 
' was to be deported back to Italy, the future - growth of the move 

he tried to get to the United States ment which continuing unempiny 
as a stowaway. On the way over ment and social crisis, and thi 

. his companion* in hiding began to failure of the alliance make inevi- 
-' crack up for lack of food and table, took'steps to prevent repsii- 

water, bo Bruni voluntarily gave tion of the-paat blundering.
.' himself up in order to get help for The first .in its declaration oi 

i his comrade ̂When be landed at principles w'as' a section ^arrinj 
I Ellis island, the Italian peoplo in from membership or affiliatioi  
; New :Tork—particularly the Italian "any advocate or supporter of anj 
! 'Federation of.Socialist party—went brand of dictatorship domestic oi 
> to his aid. They succeeded in get- foreign." This was aimed not' onli 
' ting him a six-month visitor's vice at Stalinite Communists and Fas  ̂

to Cuba and sent him there. cist Coughlinites and their ilk  but
• Since then the Bruni Defense also at ail the petty Communist 

committee has supported him by sects with their "one and oniy’ 1 
voluntary contributions given by leaders and solutions, 
interested individuals. With the The organization framework o 
help of Vincenzo Vaclrca and Carlo the WSF is loose and based oi 
Tresca and two lawyers-;-one o! federation of autonomaus state or 
whom, from the American Civil  i ganizations. The national commit 
Liberties union, could act only in I tee which elects Its own chairmai 
a personal and unofficial capacity j when required is composed of 'tw< 

steps were takes to put up a I delegates from each state, elecle< 
eoOO bond in Cuba and, as soon as I by state caucus and. subject to con 
possible, get Bruni into the United ] firmation or removal Igi state co.n 
States where his compatriots were ' ferences or conventions within 9' 
wiliiiig  and able to take care of days of the national .gathering.

National Organizers

Jobless Organize 
New Federation,

he

BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT 
MILWAUKEE —Called upon by Ke>*noter Danid % 

Hpan to “ get out and build and organize the Farmer-Ufcif 
Progressive Federation as the only alternative to the wik 
tionary Republican and the moribund Democratic paitin,*' 
the delegates to the third state convention of the 'Fl^^  
Wisconsin laid plans to capture the state m the 1940 et» 
------------------------------- ----------------- ^^paign.

+- . ■ "| , Ths convention in receivlfig %
I TVT T .report of its legislative coowitH

\A# 11 Jj • heard Assembljman Andrew J. Bk
■ F • * “ • miller describe the temjar ef

___  I present Hcil administration at «■ »
.of complete wiping out of || 
.liberal measures ever placed 
statute books.

hts for deir.

as agreed-cp-opera^ing on program s 
upon. ■

Oppose WarOt 
wall 

, thro

' next V 
Seldf

War the conference declared *o 
of work-be the constant ene 

ers and American ste}s 
participation in any InU 
war were opposed as steps inevi
tably destroying democracy at 
home and through fhe cost of war 
preparations preventing any ade
quate deeding with unemployment 
needs. '

The federation will  prom-ote 
grants in aid from social security 
funds to local authorities to aid 
immediate direct relief :appropiia- 

ak^wns of

my
towards

mational

E

FHend of Vnion
the W'orkers’ Defense league eu- statut 

teifed the famous Apex hosiery The passage of a bill  kilHn*  y- 
caSe when it filed a brief before jaw which created the Unhrtnb 
the U. S. circuit court as “ friend of Wisconsin School for W«ri3 
of, the court" in airport of tne is an example of. the thorou^M*^ 
application of the America Fed- - the Republican administratiee h 
erition of Hosiery Workera to re- emplojdng to nullify  a«  ̂law 4 
verse a lower court verdict which even small benefit to the wothsi 
gave treble damages to the Apex and farr 
Ki^siery compEuty for losses to ^ 
biffiiness and machinery as a rertilt 
oFa seven-week sitdown strike in 
19^7.

The WDL brief was prepared by 
Morris Sbapiro, national counsel.

More on Finks

4
tlons in face of 
local and state taxation.

The new federation made 
its own program the la'bor move
ment's immediate demand for funds 

‘ for 3,000,000 WPA jobs' and addi
tional direct relief fundsj a bousing 
•program of a.billion year from 
! federal - funds for fwe years tn 
create 000,000 new nousing- units
by 1945 and wiping out ofl the re
actionary, clauses of the |R  ̂WPA

Support Tr^e Unions
It declared its dependence upon 

the basic allegiance to the foun>la- 
tion of the labor movement in the 
great trade unions and : pledged 
loyal co-operation in the fighting 
of reactionary anti-labor- forces 
among the unemployed whatever 
their nature or inspiration.

The combatting by propaganda 
and deed- of anti-labor sentiment 
among the unemployed parMcularly 
the over one-third of the employ
able who are between the ages of 
18 and 23 was pledged.

The Workers’ Federation of the 
U. S. A. Is off to a modest but 
sound and solid start. IWe are 
proud that Socialists could[and did 

' take almost as great a leail in this 
new move as in the once .proud and 

I promising Workers’ alllsni^e.
With added experience to avoid 

old pitfalls the federation w>ill  grad
ually but surely take its blace <'n 

|the general labor movement. The 
picketing of the White Houfe whi 'h 
climaxed the convention' Was slm- 
iply a declaration-of independence 
jand fundamental militancy of pur
pose and intent.

hrei
atio Lk.

I  rank ^gne, to adtness «p« dng 
o ganizlng drive.

—F Smted Pn«« Pbots _ ..mere;
TVoikers, Farmers Pay Out 

Another

.Some of the I 6,000 people who gattiered a^
Pershing Field, iy .^erwy City, dom^n of 'jtIa,yot

What Happetis /d Funds 
Colletted for Billings?

at the CIO

aim of the admliMiciii  
tion, as pointed out in the r«M^ 
is to load a greater share ef l| 
cost of government upon the bKH 
of the workers and farmers to 
Heve the b% business colonds so) 
cohorts of “Julius the just'*
The support which the Demoesaft 
legislators are giving to tbe *|> 
ministration is sufficient 
of the futility  of using the Dene 
cratic party as a vehicle for Me 
enactment of any progressiee 
gram.

t

inks and strikebreakers are in
dispensable to American industry!

So character witnesses for W'y- 
liam J^ Burns* Detective' agency 
testified under oath before New 
York State License Com 
A.j^S. Wechler in h 
wpL demand for 
the lice
detective agency.

The WDL bad proved that the 
fink outfit had provided strike
breakers, labor spies, arms and 

ployers beset with

- - - - - - - ^—irtnow incarcerstedJ tb 
pardon or free the I p 

In view of the ka^t

lbs I the March issue 
Communist, orga

cbaliengo 
rlsoner. 
that Mooney

Of the Young 
a of the Young

Boe, which p: obably means a 
profit of S1.90 p«r rerordl 

The announce nent, like the 
jacket accompan liing the record, 
states the "royalt es" f:-om the sale

are reported, b it ni| "royalties’’  
have reached tht IBiUhigs’ defense 
committee to da k.

Labor MoyemeDt 
Warned of

r» I f is now free an<f thAt very littJe
Latest Racket ^ sentiment against a ;>ardon exists

in thS state at this t me, it is not 
SAN FRANCISCO — The likely that the taWsn would be 

possiblHty th4t technlciity
in the state leg^.code relat- technicality Will  U decided'in the 

’ courts.
W*d! End R«ket

mUsioner 
earings on tbe 
revocation of 

raetice as a private
V rpie snd 

to p
Amlle Speaks

» Former Congressman Thomail 
Amile, now a New Deal appoMa 
pointed to tbe 10,000.000 to IkOOUM 
Unemployed as the big pi«Um g 
tbe government, showing bow fls> 
and their families are being foi^ 
to live outside of our preM 
economic structure.

Despite the fact that no w| 
improvement has been made la fer 
condition of the unemployed dnrlii 
tbe past seven years of the Ras» 
velt administration, Amlle Inferol 
thab he believed the New Deal «■ 

oping toward and approarhhl 
a solution and was tberrtsw 
worthy of support for a third tn 

The convention, however, tiKSsM 
otherwise, and adopted a resoMha 
railing for a national confenM 
of farmer, labor and progremhi 
force in the spring ot 1940 to da 
cuss the possibility of a new psrg 

d to make a frontal sttitl 
ent probism.

tear gas to 
utUon' problems. • /

Officers of had American Hotel 
association and American Bankers' 
askociation told Commissioner 
Weehier. that they couldn’ t get 
alpng without Burns.

A rinal decision-is e

Jj/nother. Victim
While his 70-year-old father is 

waiting results of a WDL appeal 
to tbe U. S. supreme court on the 
Arkansas night-riding cases, Louis 
Johnson is in jail unable to raise 
bail of 53,000 after conviction in 
lower courts on charges of.arso.-i.

jbJthough Louis proved he was ‘n 
Memphis the night 100 pounds - of 
seed cotton was supposed to ee 
burnt, a planters* jury convicted 
him.

WDL attorneys are preparing to 
carry his case to higher qgurts.

A letter to Louis Johnson, care 
of Osceola county jail, Osceia, 
Ark., will  help him undergo a 10- 
ye&r sentence, while tha'W-DL pre
pares 'iis appeal. ' '' • .

ing to second convictions 
may pennit Gdvernor Olsen! 
of California 
ren 
and
inent in the 
Tom Moon

Billings’ release !; i tbe near

ngs IS t.he latest under Commuijist - sponsorship 
hopeful develop-, since Mooney’s r^es s : from prison, 

e long tight to free i The .inside stoW if fhe “ erjn- 
lev’s ' co-defendent. I wdmi k  Billings,”

^on, ■

Business 
If  Olsen pardo: is Blilings within 

the next week o two, this whole 
unsavory businesi mai- be hushed 
up. If  he is not hardened and tne

demand-for an j  ccou:iting of tbe 
funds collected ir ' the nameiof the 
BilHngs’ defense.

A FMce
K. Billin 
most expected soon.

ST

BiU-
ings shortly aftet Hi own release.
Billings insisted-  ̂tn agreement 
to the'effect th^t Hooney would 
collect no money! wh ifever for the 
Billings’ campaign ii  d that at cv- 
ery meeting at 'viich ..Moonev 
spoke, the latter v -c old announce 
that Bluings had or: h nized his own 
defense conunittM ind -that ail ----- ' -M - -

Sr.h'fc.frS TrageirEficted
that con^tteei Bi x 4MS, San rwi - I L«
Francisco; 1 o Lo-ODura^ive

Bitter Exper ence -fj ■ | /’ ‘'Is t
Billings had le^rii'd from long -UOOK Lil'l]  D 

and bittef experien :i that certain NEW YORK—, lit  the sec- 
groups ami individua s.in the labor nual membershit; meeting 
movement taye dev* oped the d«- Co-operative • BodA liub,

Canada, Newfoui dian  ̂and Nova 
Scotia mailed the r baUots.

Winslow Carlto i, Gketchen Gar- 
and Ante n Baas, wh 
ixpired, we e. rfe-elected. New 

ors chosen a -e: Miriam Tgmp- 
assistant pr ifessor of library 

service at Coil mbli university 
school of library •ana member of 
the American Li irary Association 
Council; Kenneth M. jGould, man
aging editor-of Sc lola; tic magazine 
and contrltoting ed|{3r of Time; 
Frank N.-'t^agor formerly on the 
faculty of Johns Hop! :1ns, dire 
of Qie radio hooli ser 'ice.

In the. meanwHlle, it is well for 
the labor moyen ent .to remember 
that there is o ily (>NE agency 
authorized to. coll ict money -for the 
BilHngs’ fight. That is his own 
defense oommitttk Bdx 4543, San 
Francisco. i

rs.’a.ss
:s hot, pmake him, 

automatically, a two-tbner.
In Billings’ oaSe. Ithi4 means tliat 

his application forlpar[don may be 
reviewed by the igovernor, ratn®r 
than by the supreme-court of tb? 
state, which has already refused

^°Governorl” oisen j has Indica-ed 
that he may take advantage of this 
technicality to tree Billings within 
the next week or two. If  this hap
pens, it will  be up to the warden of 
Folsom prison, where Billings is'

part of the ev 
during his secoii 
conviction does

organize
on the unemplo^vn 

Communist party forces and oto> 
ers calling for support of Roew> 
velt’s domestic political progietl 
and his foreign policy were or» 
whelmlngly defeated. A rMolnUss 
indorsing the war referendum an 
carried, alnjost unanimously.

Plan Vlgoroiu D'rive

Organizers Beaten
TE?iARKANA, Arkl (F;P.) — 

Sec. J. E. Bennett and Pres. Ollie 
Logan o! the Texarkana Trades 
and Labor Council (AFL) were 
attacked and beaten by anti-labor 
terrorists at Rodessa, La., where 
they were attempting to organize 
a welders’ union. Bennett is re
ported in a serious .-condition in a 
local hospital.

In some South American country. i
where he can.'earn his living or he ^ P"-capi  ̂of 1 cent per memj 
brought back to the United Stat-s J’®'’ P®*"
later on. This will  cost at lenst purposes w,Il support
5m Ana that, .urn must lta «»t'o'»l "t»nt,.tton Lloyd

lUly-and to his death. Maryland was-elected sewetary
Readers of the CALL  are ureed

to help immediately with funds WMhington wU! be in the Peo- 
Money may be sent to the Bruni b®,??®
Defense, committee, care of. Paul 713 N. Calvert st, Baltimore, 

i AUen, SS Horatio st. New York Production for, Use

The incoming state axeentha 
board was instructed to plan ul 
launch a vigorous campaign amon 
labor ‘  and* farm organizations k 
raise a fund sufficient to organto 
units of the Farmer-Labor 
gressive federation throughout tik  
state as soon as posslbiii while tki 
widespread resentment against 
Republican administration exists,, 

The following were 'elected mcto> 
bers of the state executive boaA 
Daniel W. Hoan and Andrew I 
Blemlller, Milwaukee; Glenn t 
Turner,-Harold Groves and Claaii 
Lyons, Madison; Thomas R. Andh 
Elkhorn; Paul Alfonsi, Peaoa 
Samuel Slgman, Manitowoc; 'Qiil  
Jorgensen,, ^cine; Gilbert E# 
ner, Kenosha, and David Ra  ̂
-witz, Sheboygan.

ACLU Praises
ITbe'American Civil-Liberties 

iinion praised the gallant work of 
thi Workers’ Defense league-in the 
Ndw Jersey fight against Boss 
Hague.

J. la

econd an-

'afs'S
-rk city,

wHe

fa TrotskyiteConfessions o
■ The following two - excerpts 

discussion in the Socialist AppeA

u.il. M. Britehey, national offl<'e 
insel of the ACLIJ, Wrote Morris 
igram, secretary’ of- the Work

ers’ Defense league st New Jersey:
"AH day long there have be*>n 

telephone calls of congratulat ons 
onithe excellent meeting that 
ruh l^st night (jriine 12). No one. 
I think, knows better than I how 
much of the snccess of the meet- 
mg is due to your able efforts and 
that of the Workers’ Defense 
lealgue. I don’t know how we could 
have had as successful a meeting 
without your help, nor do I know 
how to adequately express-my ap- 
pr^lation.”

are taken from pre^nventton 
, official

BoUhevlk-Leninists, the Vanguard of . the 
disciples of Comrade Leon 'Kot ky in the 

"The cbmplete 
ship culminated in
raobiie Workers) sitoatloi  ̂wherh the Appeal held 
positions in the space of a few weeks. Different 
organization found themselves in opposing camps within the union 
at a time when the fate of one of the most important unions in 
tbe country pas at ^take.”  |1^

“ We all^mcall the scorn het ped by ali of us upon the heads 
of the C.P., the Lovestbnites, thi i SP., and the Social Democratic 
Federation, when they—long be: ore us—discovered their duty to 
support the labor party. Then It was^  ̂shedding of their revold- 
Uonary ihask and following ,up their reformist tendency; now, 
When proposed by us, it hecon b s inspired revofutionpy tactics. 
We can still hear the;ringing if  ou£.^scomftil voicew'cnstigating 
Waldman, then Thimias, then 1 ovestf^e and Browder.Ar their 
stewing in Bietr reformist juice when tiiey proposed slf^proche- 

-ment with the labor party. Noihowever,'the Socialist Workers 
Party gives positive and unamb guous support to the labor party 
movement in general,'and te al ito Ibcal manifestations, because 
we are 'bold, derisive alnd resoii^ - I I ,

SIn of the simon-pure 
guard, the infallible

orga
Van]The conference which created the 

federation-formulated its basic pro
gram in terms of the demands of 
ail workers for the abundance pos
sible with'modern productive pow
ers, and rejected any obstacle to 
adequate meeting of the needs cf 
the unemployed based on the in
ability of the -present administra- 

ic society to admln- 
linery of plenty for' —

U.S.A,
of trade union directives from cut 
tragic ev mts of the UAWA (United Aute-, 

different 
of the

JFe’ re Sorry
The SOCIALIST CALL  of J-me 

24, incorrectly reported that the 
New Jersey meeting at which Nor
man Thomas spoke was held under 
the aui^iees of the :Workers’ De
fense league and the Americah tion of cconom 
Civil  Liberties union. ister the mach!

Officers and members of the plenty for all.
. , Workers' Defense league co-oper- The new federation called for 
, ated, but officially  the meeting was federal production for use author!- 
; held under the auspices of the Civil ties to employ the unemployed in 

liberties union. ai^ , industry which I fell below
The CALL  also erred in report- capacity production and the ra- 

ing that Thomas last year had tional aim ofcdoubling the prespot 
, been egged in 'Jersey Gty. Newark j national income in terms of goods 

was the scene of this episode of the ’  for use..
anti-Hague struggle. i Because of the InabiUty of parties

—......-............ i attached to .capitalism and the prl-
JEWS* CITIZENSHIP REVOKED: vate profit system, to stipport or 

BUCHAREST—More than 60! p'ut through such a program, the 
per cent of tbe Jewish population | new -federation placed its hopes in 
of certain cities in Rumania have 1-a new independent political move- 
been removed from' citizenship 1 ment of. labor either linked wi'h 
lists, it was disclosed recently. ' certain sections of the farmers or

.At the big mas6 jnieetlng' wh'ch 
Mooney has addipskid in! eastern 
cities in the-~pasi' ki; : weeks -huge 
collections have bke i taken ter 
"the fight to freel ifr^en K. Bi ’J- 
ings.”
! Not one cent ot Ms money, has 
reached the 'Billii  g^' defense com
mittee to date, i ft - these co-lec- 
tions have been t^k^^. 
announced at 
Billings 
f|nse com 
which has 
fight for

lack
the

leader-

risdnthr^ di 
sections

terms e 
directoi
kinsility 

n of

looney has 
meeting that 
his 'own de-

Dreiser on Hagueeach 
has forziec 
nmittee. ■ ]

;.rB'

"Of himself alone this M  
(Hague) would never .dare affr# 
American citizens as he bts m 
years now—setting himself up » 
lord of a private political and *» 
-nomie domain," writes Tbeodon 
Dreiser, famed novelist, to 
ber of the WDL.

"He is a traitor to the land <( 
his birth—unworthy of tbe 
tunity it has afforded him. A 
should be socially and' polUBoilli  
ostracized, and I think tbe time tt 
near when he will  be."

I^gue^s Latest Gag

'The WD 
est gag . 
meetings to four places in 
City -

I an audience 
its ail to the 

lings, this an- 
othing, except 
ee names. ' 
Prom.

StiU-another, "jjnee" on the de
fense racket has bi n the sale of 
records of Moon \y*i speech upon 
bis release froi^ San Qumtin.

eed for

just ctor
War

nounceraent meazfs 
a change of com. nil 

Make

)L protested Ha-gue’s laf- 
rule of limiting public.

JerseyListeUf Liu le ('hildren
Profound staler lent of Ernest T. 

"" ’eir, chairman )f the National 
Steel corporatioij apd head of the 
American Iron asd’Stlee] Institute: 
“The nnly way i o .jimke a profit 
is to sell at a ] rice higher tlian 

, cost.’ l

Hague's trick is all too obvious— 
he seeks to Bmit the number of 
meetings from tbe factory ^tes 'n 
order to circumvent *Jie CIO's or
ganization drive.
” Rague will  not get 
tbk WDL declared.,.

W
St<

s.These records afe produced for 
sale - by the Key I icording com
pany of Park avi.,! ?lew York. In

away with it.

The Second Spanish Republic
(Concluded SVom Last Issue) j of secondary consequence, and only ' in order to concejd their contempt of stete. The working class, by its 

Thus the popular front was born came into action when the vacU- and their lack lof ail- historical strength and abiU^, won pre-

K.p««,c.n. ™,.d .?rs: ?r.rfA.S£.s.i‘Vu". ;s
"Mountain and the Uommu- velopment of military operatijns liberty of 3D;000 prisoners and the arraigned the ancient exploitation 

S*?®®f°®^.,'"®.,f“ ',®''.®, ,v'’ iled by the generals and under fee saving of several hundred person' of the bosses, fostered by their 
And with its ardor ‘ “ ® c»:lusive direction of the, as yet, condemned to death seA-ed as’e courage the wealth of. the Spanish
elections ox Sreo. lo, i^-Keietences unannounced Rome-Berlin axis. solid argument to convince them soil.

i A Casual Alliauce « '■ '* '5 SSS
®’^^®. victory to the Span <rjjg popular front constituted a The Communists alone proudh preferred.by public ppinion which
Ish leftists, who implicity Mcei.l- casual alliance' of different parties raised the banner. For the fire’ detested the igiior^ce and pro- 
ed;the program of Senor Azaim • .oriamzations. where effin; time in their life, bourgeois ferFe i vocaUve ^Utude *of the aristocracy 
which bad bgn procl^ed -to the following its own program, aspired rallied around them. and clergy. For these were the

Sl’ irASpnprS'.'S Amnesty ' ■ Si
publican, presided over by a. he- the type of "solidai-ity’ ’  which was Thus tbe banner of the popula • holered on tbe most -anachronis-
publican. with 4' policy purely re- to direct the whole, course of the front waved over all Spain, ami 1 tic pranitiveness. :■
publican. - - .war. . * *  the cries for “ amnesty!" and wofi -
rnntmnnnrifst* Tsfissnrtc ' Socialist party and Uie a magnificent victory which th
tyommunaras uessons : General union of Workers be- Spanish people owed 1^ to th s 

more or less, had been pro-.l longed to the same family, and i new organization than to the me i
^___ . Prieto, this was the_ pro-1 already the cleavage between them i shut up‘ in the state prisons, sti I
posal of -Azana. and later, th'e ba-; was becoming acute, due to an ia-! the victims of horrible tortures.' 
sis of the popular front. -The is-iternal fight ter the maintenance ‘ AH Spain voted against the tet- 
bor movement put itself in chains • of political supremacy. The other • ror of the civil  guard aiid for tb s 
as .the loyal servants of the poti-iparties; RepuWican and Commu-! confinement of the Holy See with- 
cies of another class, by which it-nist. Insi^ificant on tbe national i in the Vatican.. The people d*- 
ataked everything at the risk of sc^ne, froped to expand with the' sired the continuance of their o.v i 
grining nothing. popular .front; especially the Com- . regeneratioa: tbe raising of th i

The mistake of the French Com- munists. whose watch-word ’•grow"' cultural and economic levels. Jus;
Bunards' was repeated in Spain,' had led them to undertake the ere- as it ifiad surprised the world b • 
and. in place of a workers' pro- ation of: new and extraneous or-, deposing - a . despotic regime, i ; 
gram, within a workers' front, in- ganizations in order to.- penetrate; wished to astonish it again, if  neo 
dependent of all compromise w:-h the inner life of a people whicn ! essary. by creatiiig.a nation, 
republican governmental policies, paid them scant attention. /* ’ //»
.keeping In view the social eondi-• 9/i/)/}/)|  UCteSl lyiergy
tiona of the Spanish struggle, the 00,000 r I iswiisrs gjjjgg jggj struggle hv
proletariat was drawn into the' No one cared for tbe popular deveibped legally through arbitra 
dUaster ei tba civil war as a factor front, but everyone idolized it. Md tion tribunals in the department

By Carlos Hemandex
Former SecretMy, FederatSM ri 

Transport Worirers of ^jiahi

-f ■ f >

f him two years la er frojn instigat
ing. an insurrec ioi against tne 
people. And Sax jo, condemned 
to death, was pa’dined.

the  ̂beginning of

If  matters wei e to continue in ground 
this fashion, the ari itocracy and lack of 
the clergy would cone to nothing- 
in Spaim If, liter seven yea’ s, 
of monarcbo-mll taiy dictatorship, 
the simplest mi nici; lal electicris! 
were sufficient to iverihrow a 
crown'r'-wouid no iiev elections re 
the best arena ia which to restore 
it?

a crole of civiU- by
GU

In the meantime, j Ing army officers infected «tl 
les passed into the back- ; the liberal spirit. Behind tt». 
due to his vacillation and | scenes another “chief’ was acthv: 
ability. -■ I Calvo Sotelo, a former uiliiliat

a > 1T7 J under Prime TUvera, the elder. 0*
Azana S rVettkneSS ivo Sotelo was the most int^l|«t

In a solemn sei^on of the Cor- ®an of the re»tion. 
tes, the first republican govern- DeSpotism 
m^nt, beade

Calvo Satelo.
RobI

Sanjurjo and t ho Army
Who was SanjiajD f lAs Sanjurjo, 

othing;' as a geneiai, every^iag.
the! classical type 

:iiHtary. man.
Sanjurgo was tr 
ot the Spanish;
Cowardly in the presence of the 
weak, valiant in t) s presence of 
the strong.- Cowardl the fall of 
the monarchy, whicl pe would not 
defend for fear ofl i^sical disas
ter.

d by Senor Azana 
sipce Feb. 16, 1936, accepted the 
■ resignation of the first president 
.of; tbe second Spanish republic. 
Alp^ Zamora 'was relieved of his 

^^es and replaced by Senor Az 'a- 
, who hoped to' find relative 

tranquility in the presidential’chair 
and escape the revolutionary ter
mini aroused by the "army,”  the 
military arm of the country, which 
WU hovering over Spain.

For Azana was not tbe man for 
the situation. He*was a good oru- 
ter but a poor dialectician. Kis 
weak and vacillating policy 
stituted the greatest incentt 
catnpaigna of provocation 
blackmail on the part of the

Flattery prepared the ground kt 
:e oppressive forces of fsaV 

Spain, following tbe purest fso4 
of Fascist orthodoxy. For ika> 
nothing existed but order, aoi* 
the guns of the civil  guard. {SSF 
erty, under the domination of iM  
aristocracy, the clergy, aad irt 
military, and liberty, withls W[ 
ruling hierarchies. ^

The decline of GU KoNss, V  
Catholic leader, continued sal. 
maintained bis prominsnea, Uirt  
only to ths strong-group rtf 
he commanded, but which *raa|

Self-Goveriiyte/it

The Spanish 
art, had demon 

qualities' ot
defenders of [the Military  order 

' other "b >ice than that of 
civU disorder, in . lugust, 19;^, 
something was id scovlered, but *.-e 
republican authorities did not 
comprehend it entirely.

1936, there was still time, 
not for the i lediol^ty of Aza- 

or Casares Qi irogxjl The Span- 
isn republicans- p refetjred the form 
to the substance And whUe they 
were devoting tl  emsejlves to find
ing a succesa.or o dcln Nieeto Al 
cala 2^morai Mi  rtinek Anido was 

order to receiving instruci ion iki  Berlin, 'fol- 
s lent m school losing the bain ng « the. eldest 

The anticipated n duction of 'thV^bon Of Primo de Rivdra. 
repressive and theo oglcal institu- Alcala Zamora wai .ti 
tlons augmented th< eanUng pow- head of the miltary insurrection. Primo de Kvera,waa-the first 
er of the people ^ d raised their ’While he watch'd ii  ipassibly the'' to! put Fascism into jpraetice, sur- 
ciHtural leveL Ini ihort, tbe >'e- organization of Hs pz ^ridentia) f  j- rounding himself with a retinue of 
public of 11931 mark id tbe liquid"- neral, he 'conet sled 'behind tlie young cut-throats dra'sbi from, the 
tion of a, stage ot Ceudaiisizr and clamcs the con pita^ organized aristocracy, who began assasplnat-

3eop! e, for their 
itrat id exception- 

sell -government.
ap*

al
Cowardly before tne republic 

against which he r!c se up for fear 
of moral disaster, 't Tor the lux-ir- 
iant family of Spaii: ib generalship 
saw no future in al* :ountry whe-.e 
constitutional cb  ̂er renounc-id 
war as a state pwi y and aspired 
to the intensificati' n of agricul
ture and the buildi: g of dams as 
a national policy;| in a country 
where- military cami nuas were re
placed by squads of engineers and 
arohitects and whs e the service 
of tbe future soldier in the bar
racks was reduc 
lengthen the time

Tbe del 
had noFace to Face

On the 16th of February, tbe pris- > 
ons, tile people’^ houses, the trade | 
unions, etc., begah to topen.. The 
great enterprises begair to re-exa- 
ploy the wor^g ri^ victims of 
reprisals.

The press could opbnl 
the enormous responsib 
tracetd by the repress!) 
years of power. If  was necessary 
to resume the'irqeriem life of the 
republic, bi|tt certain guaran
teed '

. In 1931 the -political system 
changed,' but tbe state itself did 

A simple declaration of 1^- 
al^ t&tiie republic by tbe then 
absolute chief of the civil guat.d, 
General. Sknjurjo, was sufficient 
to be briieved. It d& not prevent

This, n 
poSed by

In
but

d. bi
coming relatively -veaker 
the growth of rivals.

Tbe equilibrium of the 
medium" was disappearii«. i 
labor movement had taken rt 
position before small 
capitalirin and - tbe 
chy bad advanced to

ocracy.”  ' The *.hock vn« 
minent .The liberty of e 
was affaced by the liberty, 
tion, and the expression of t) 

the automatic pistol. Tb* 
•quest of power was reduced 
simple equation of force.

France, April. 1939.

mei
fm

: to 
andly denounce 

3ilities coa- 
ion of two

righf-
themsel.Uts,.who'were devoting t 

tel the building of a “ Gr 
under tiie sign 
Catholic, in whose memory 
a&pted as,their emblem the! Yoke, 
an unsurpassable expression of 
E^Ism.

_____JlVrl
eat Spain”  
iltolla.r in 

in
of Isa tbe

tiicy
feudal

ii
figure-

noL
alty
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Tear] Gm Used dn UA W Met^ben[ Oh the Map With 
I th^ Socialist Party

Call WorkshopW^'
Ite loS««lac’^naAa* a*4 ImMIs hm
«pwi*^  up* ni>4 pMo

CAUItUKUlii ncaoM

Recruiting Drive |

BufiTining on or about Sept 1, the "
"^0^ office U planning; to launcb \ 

the most, systematic and in-1 
J^jw-recrult!ng drives in party; .

is 'K^ins to t>e a much dif- ' 
igfDt affair ,than drives in the'

In the first place, it will  he j 
selective. This does not menn >

.■ ^^e party is going, to subject.'
!jiiWe recruits to lengthy third i 
iefftts in-order to determine theji 

measure of their Marxian!' 
nor take their blood count •

► T'discover the exact number - of ! 
lieir red corpusles. |
'Hre are not seftarians and we i 
jja't believe that everybody who i 
fijathe Socialist party must know!
Jl; the answers. We're honesti
p.ot^h not to pretend that .we j — 1 j The e programs are pstt«med
teffir all of them ourselves. But|~ [  ; ; after he radio pr<^ram titled “ In-
,5 do believe in our abiiity and Democratic election laws which will ; formation Please.”  Comrades :who 

of others to learn, to draw— | undoubtedly preclude our being on' would like detailed information of

l.T • 1J-- iPO“ cyforUieSociaiistparty,merc.:ing the-naUonal office.
fflrfft-fff  the iflOSSes jly  to submit when capitalist iegis-

gaentlaliy. of coarse; this he-;latures, and courts make the going'
!:'en reflects our faith in the difficult? With the co-operation of local

P^tet set of dogmas. | comrades abroad wept to the polls organized in ^

It Is our job to root thei party and registered their protest by 
itif  In the mass organizatior.s of voiding their ballots. Ker^UcliV
ga workers, deep in the struggle Can wre, in the face _of that heroic ^ 
fl  youth and the unemployed, a;id example, fold up in "the face of a 
inelop our party as an effecave few technicalities? Merely to put 
.cr^tionary instrument as a this question is to expose its ab- 
;;rt of. not as something separate surdity.
IRID, the developing class con- Election campaigns are only one 
tiousness of the working class. ' phase of our activities. Through- 
llere is a sense, however, in -out the year we carry qri campaigns 

Sikh we must he selective—par- of a different; sort. The initiating 
licalsrly at this time in party his-, force behind these are the import- 
Kry. We must gain recruits not ant party contmittees, such as the 
cialent with just paying their anti-war comjpittee, international 
tin and voting Soci^lst on eiec- labor solidarity committee’, youth 
goa day, but from the ranks of committee, labor and . unempioy- 
^irous-mlnded militant workers ment committees, committee on 
ffco come to the Socialist move- workSra’ defense etc.

f  The drives and the mass organi-
fpoMlbiiltjeS involved. Our new nation fields into which they are 
::m«des must be of sterner stuff carried provide a focal point for

belief that Soci^ism would ' a  job right now is to fnerbase 
^ They must the efficiency, drive and effeetive-
urt fighting spirit guts, and-the nessi of these eominittees as one 
rfflngness, to make great per- ©f the main preparatory steps 'for 

- , recruiting. Fortunately this work
^ch people are not easily won. is already under way. All  Impor- 
-Unot enough to present them tant national party committees 

program, a set are in the midst of planning their 
(fprfndples on paper. winter campaigns.
«e haye to show them that we Many are in the process of re- 
^what we say and show them organization, broadening' their 
_u in action. We have to prove scope and personnel, ‘and in gen- 
3 tbem that we re not a buch of eral clearing the decks for aoMon 
^ciMs who get together at and for the „  release of Ticw

sthS *r s S-.S?. ■ f
"StrL™, Cali and National Office
bUye a recruiting drive and then Added to all these activities— 
pojfut and asking people to join others which there is
fit  party- is utterly meaningless "“ t space to mention here—is the 
Th party must be geared to the ^ CALL back on
fSiiand the drive, in turn, geared *ts regular weekly schedule be- 
hhiparty. ginning Sept 1, and building the
nb takes ireful planning and national office sustaining fund to 

{spimtion ®d our job between ® P®‘*'t where. efficient function- 
iwuid Sept 1 l.s to see to it that of the national • office is as- 
iai all-iraportant preliminafies aured- The latter ,job is not just 
a taken care of efllolentiy and* started.
■ apletely.. ' From out of one of niost -se

vere flnanciar;crisis in its history, 
the party is staging a comeback 
—in respect to the national of^'ce 
—which is nothing short of ‘ iniv- 
acuious. Let the .trend of 
last few weeks continue and' by 
the end of the summer, we'll be 
ready to send out organizers, tour 
speakers, release a flood of lit 
erature and educatiBnal bulletins. 
and\provide those-services to lo
cals, branches and state, organlza- 

I tions which spell the difference 
'between' party life and death.
We're already'on the march, cora- 

—in seven league boots! Let’s 
going! -

' of New Jersey for a charter for a 
new l^anch..

t Camden

«3 0-1 ]W). nxCNMB
News From 
Everywhere

Comrades froro fiie various 
states afe beginning to. re
spond in excellent fashion to 
the national office request for 
state and local news. Items 
should be kept short and to 
the point

: Tnttiaaa <er*dtt a. Mk Ih
msBQ). n; BU DMi. gL CMeije.

B--e^MrFoCiinin.^Uia«», gX-W.A new branch in Eaa 
has ‘ ju st been chartered.

In t le recent election for the city 
commission of Trenton, the S. F. 

Labor

CONXECTICCT ' Ecr. BSMT 
ZMOANA

-K»iw^^^Liea. a o-

SJ: I oil ’s?
*■ **■  I KBW JERSBT • B-M- «»

IZ^Ld c s i ViMmVaA ocmir,
TUlt, St.zS.

on
addran s joint 

1 ticket with Ciaren 
I candic ate. Brother 

2fiSS -'otes, placing seve 
a of 47 candidates.

“ -Tl™  ”  S' 1” ”“
ch is an

other reason to get after your 
local or branch if  they have 
not yet voted their monthly 
pledge to the CALL sustain 
ing fund.

Socialist
>smK9n

pitce P. Gibso 
Gibson

nteenth in

S’ YorkWhi New KliTKESOTA 
XridESOB. k

covers

, New York city branches are hav- 
; ing gi[eat sucee’ss with a new type 8tnsp4. AodBboo. Ste. - 

N£W TORK

WlUsauis

a—Dave SteUnaa.
,tb« Cali li  our bM 
Tor a vl; 
movemtat.'

Jack LUaeUts. Bnwklys. SOe: «. 
SopUev. ftoeUm. OaO; Maney anas. 
N. T. C.. S3; 1C. Vteceat Braekbs, Sl.Set 
Georn Baroa, Btoeklra. tso.

D—ABsaymoat, Bte^ly£ SS.
UK.—0. * H. HamtoaTl,. 1.. A. 

B-Sob*rt Palter, cimtaa. IS, 
OBBQW

.S—S*ba BolmaD, PhUaSeMta. 13 <3—1

B—Qeorsa Banâ ^jMt a>BWa, tl.M, 
B-Q. C, nwtMa, Danas. Sl.A 

WlSCONaiN

Broca. SI. C’l  OSlkBraacii,
- bMt propafisOat . , . 

rams and powwW SoeWlstborg ^ranch^lSK-kijTS, 51. *

loca! G^v«t«nd.®A®

loeeJKtooaha, Si; ^ai Ra^*;' S3.

fram

a
won their strike against the 

srporation despite the strikehri 
if  the BOtwaukee eonnty’s sheri

Hi li

i  Pratt
Affis-

SSte;-,’

___-Oial-
atdiUE as
ps Ibroee.

Be EMtiowy Sheriff BkL J. Mitten’s deputies | w^rke  ̂
and < Ity. pwee attaqk 2,b00 pickets of the United -I meis' c 
Antoiioblle Wo.rkere at West Allis,' Wts. The |- saulta i

Yoimg Socialist^ at Work
The com ehtipn was oppi ed by 

Travers Cl^meift, and v as a lively 
llwo-day session of dU bussi in on 
youth problems- and S ici^ it or
ganization.

A youth program fori Wideonsin 
was drawn up, calling fi  r reased 
funds,, not I education ̂ret'ench- 
ment, proi^lon of jot I at union 
wages' for bnemployed Mung pecK 
pie in^tbe ^te: pending passige of 
adequate tmtional legh atlo^ and 
calling for the bnlty of s^duth ivitli  
labor and farm grou] s for' the

HOwaidcN. gULW.

Dallas.

Siiots Hold World 
Lead in Consumers 
Co-Operation

ThaKentucky Socialists will

Trdiking School

— e Jiled last week in the offite of "««.*'«’ ^ southera ^^i^n to

b.ra'AS'nlS foS'iS:
date for governor. Other cindi- this; su ntaer. , H.

nominated-by the petitions xhe :amp is desfgned tb prepare 
J.- M. Greenwell, Louisville, Ylpseli for . positions as I full-time 

nant governor: Paul Pay- work^ idn the Socialist niovement, 
xiuisville, for seeretaty 6f or to < juip them better t|o: assume 

state; George Eichards, Paducah, the rels lonslbiliUes of leadership in 
for stE te treasurer; Fred A..:aiiith, local b tuations, and the I score of 
Louisville, for auditor; J. M. Oi'igs- Y. P.P^.-L. members at the school 
by, L  luisvilld.. for, superlntenllent will  gt< atly stimulate and Istresgth- 

ullic instruction; E. L Nance en Y. I , S. L  work this fMl.
......................... *' On the -Staff of the | summer

school ire Comrades |A1 Hamilton,' 
natioza chairman of the ’Si P»S. L.;*  
AJvaiie Hollister, m^be|r!df the 
Y: P. S L-N. E. C.; |lerl^ert Zam, 
editor (f the Socialist Beyiew, and 
Mary I ewls, Y. P. ^ L. member 
from R lading. Pa. i

On to the ConveiL ion
Elect and regist  ̂del i stes. 
Discuss convention is^iesl 
Increase your delegali n — 

have every Yipsei .there!

DOI<E!

from' RhI ode 
this

were 1 
the se

TO BE

Register early for th^ con
vention. National air-ra<es at 
Cleveland over Labot day 
mean a hoiising shhrtagi and 
reservations must be m^ae at 

1 once.
Flan 

for moi 
gates.

dates
are:
for

bulb factory Juifc eoatpIcM in 
Glasgow and owned joln^ by the 
Scottish and Swedish eo-operaUvM 
will  be dedicated whan Mr. Beaton 
and the other membert o( tha 
Scottish dspuation return to th^ 
honw country, Aug. 16,

Mr.- Beaton is aooompanlafi cm 
his American tour' by John Mao* 
Kenzie, a director of the SopttUh 
Co-operative Wholesale Society, 
and'David Muir, ihan^wr»of the 
co-operative flour mills.

The Scottish co-op leaden will  
-> from New York to Montreal 

and wiU visit Winnipeg, '7aac«w 
ver. Seattle, Portland San Fran* 
cisco, Denver, Kansas City, Minna* 
apclls, Chicago, poJumhaa and 
other . Important capters td ooMip- 
erative activity beifore aall  ̂Atty,

realization of the prog

National Canven
Plans for this tenth ni 
mtion are speeding at

for and raise s oney 
'e .than, just your dele- 
^ery member hiould 

attend. • i
Involve  ̂the whole -Leaj; le in 

plans NOW. Pre-convebiion 

discussion, sale of ad 
greetings,. 
delegations.

Tenth National Convb 
of the Y. P. &  L aeve 
Ohio. Sept. 1, 2, 3. 4.

Revolutionary Youth 
World,

60 Per Cent of Entire 
Country Hol^s 
Membership"

NEW YORK—Tha co-operatives 

In Scotland with 900,000 heads of 

families as members, lead the co
operative of the world in per
centage ^of membership, in sales 
per member, and In the am 
of goodsl produced in co-operat; 
factories! for co-operative me 
bers, according to Neil S. Bea 
pcesldentl of the Scottish Co-opera
tive Wholesale Society. 

"Threel-fifths of the Yamilies In 
jotiand are now members of the 

co-operatives which do 15 per cent 
of sill retail trade in the country,”  
Bn. Beatoh declared. Ohe-quarter 
of Scotland’s milk . U handled 

ugh jco-operative soc^stlei. 22 
cent, of the co^, 20 per cent

ion
'li :ional con- 

ad. Dele- 
mpo -tancti 

0 tne 
conV mtion 

cues! >n of 
ra a2 Ylp- 

b th ire to 
. to meet 

oxa work

of pi
Hickojy, for commissioner of I ag
riculture, and. A. J. Ledbejtter, 
Louisville, for clerk of the eouif^of 
appealb. -1 1

vent
gates are of primary 
but this conventionf bel 
whole league. Not only 

ements, jand dls 
ition iss

ett’

t and

¥arrangemen arrangi
convenIllin ois

ulse'
itlon
land.• A 1 QQonliiht dance crulsej on 

Lake Michigan wijl  be field by^l- 
cago Socialists on Saturday, -July 
15, on the S.S, Theodore Roosevelt. 
The steamship leaves the Na'vy 
pier at 9:30 p. m. Tickets are 75 

and must he secured in^ ad
vance from the county office,, 549 
'W.. Randolph st., phone State 3250.

A conference of Socialist ubion- 
Ists vill  he held' in July to! co- 
ordina .e activity in various unions. 
Discip ined work is being carried 

inti-war, unemployed ana co
ve fields. The'county exjecu- 

committee has adopted-} the 
onal interviews oi ail

Amo:^ guest Instrudtors Uirough- 
out the six weeks period .will  be 
<?omrad is Travers|Cilementi national 
secretkiy of tfaei Speiaiist. party'; 
Judah I )rob, national' secretary of 
the Y; ] S. L.; Gerry jAllard, editor 
of the Socialist Call; Arthur Mc- 

hationa! labor sbereta 
ymes, and other comr

partic
comrs st^emr a

Workers
larty whose lo- 
P.SJL. o^anl*

em-
ton.caiities have 

zation are 
members as fraternal djelete'tes to 
the convention, so tbalj theb can 
better help | us i to plan }b im carry 
out the extensidn of Socaalisd work 
into the youth field. | I

It is also possible for thesel party 
sections, and for any Y. P. &! sec
tions to reebmmend to the is tional 
office peopl  ̂who should b< i:ivited 
to'attend the convention as ^ests 

of the Y.P.S.L
Correspondence on bo h th e s e 

matters ahbuld be initiat id a 
with the National offi  e o 
Y.P.S.U , ■

held eveiy Wednesday 
throughout the siunmer.

Wisconsin Confab
The annual Wisconsin district 

ention was held in Mil ' ^auke.e, 
I 24 to 25, ;Witb 25 c ^legates 

representing Mkdison, Bli  'vauke^i 
Kenosha and Racin'e presei: t. Wis
consin Y.P.S.L. member)' this 
summer are working on tht devel- 
opment of a northern Wj iconsin 
site which can become a per nanent 
camp site for the Y.P. S. L, but 
which is not ready for u se this

ivening

of the 
DoWell, 
Liman

So-,

B&. Beaton will  be a fmturi 
speaker at the institute of Co-o 
eration In Chicago, Aug.

Coiijfi  es

tbe.school

on in I 
operat

plan of pers 
active comrades with the county 
organizer for reports and cozisid- 
eration of their problems in mass' 
organizations and party work] 

Cook county is co-operating with 
Michigan in securing students -for 
the ' Midwest Summer school 
Saline 'VaMey Farm, Mich.,
16-29. Comrades and friends 
ested should contact the county 
office. ‘

Wisconsin

thro )P-
10.Curl

ciud
e andrii  uliumplan 

include  ̂courses on: {
1. Tl e role of the ^cialist party 

and the Y.lF. S. L.’ (Contemporary 
politics and -the funcstioniifg of a 
revoluti «ary organisation, i

2. tiE ague organization, \ Circle 
organizkiA, mass work, recruiting, 
educati' n, relation of field work to 
the natl anal office, organizing tech
nique^,! group work problems. -

3.1 Dtier, working riass groups. 
Intenla ionals, anti -' imperialists, 
antl-Rai cist ’’  underground move
ments.4-ii% 

niass m 
splintbr

ned for per ce 
of the bread, and 28 per cent of 
the meat trade is done by the co- 
opa. ?Tbe battle of the future,”  
'Mr. Beaton eaid, “ will  he between 

the chain

Film Ban Revoked
CHICA(30 — -Under a running 

for past tbred years, Ohloago’v 
police censor board was ovsrruled 
for the sixth time last week u^en 
Police Commissioner Allman re< 
versed the .board's deelslM ban
ning a showing qf the anU-Fasc ̂
film, "The Opperman Family,**  
based on a book by 14cm Fsooto 
wanger.

-the co-op 
stores." I

eraUves and firs
pollsummer.

Own Faotories 

The S.c 0 t-t.'i sh Co-optyatlve 
WholeeaM Socie.ty owns faCtories 
producing; boots gmd shoes, hosiery, 
raincoats, tophats, linen, blankets, 
tweeds, linoleum, jama, coffees, 
confections, bicycles, radios, furni
ture a^: other household supplies. 
Xiast year, these factories produced 
,$35,000,000 worth..of goods while 
retail co4operative societies report
ed sales 4>f $112,0(XI,000—an.Increase 
of $6,2O0,OOO over the sales for 
1937. !

^ashiilgtoli:

Confer i
Oregon,
Socialists

Immediate Tasks- inter-
WMt are the jobs Ihat- imme- 

utdy face us—the things we must 
iiMnplish between now and Sept 

They, are many and are going 
•itu our energies to the full  But 
;it»ilngie‘one of them offers any 
»t obstacle if  .tackled with de- 
inslostlon.

ihe 
' by lemational ' and iivorking 

>_vements. j PoHtical iperUes, 
spunter l7oup$, co-ops, farm organ
izations, unions. I

6.1. Prnciples ,Oll sotfial organiza
tions. 1 llements of ho  ̂society op- 
era^s, s ociology,‘ anthropology, eco- 
-Qomids. I 1

6.J Co itemporariy so«}ial priiblems. 
A cjotir e- In .cuirentj happenings, 
how to view current leventk intel
ligently. and how. to keep up with 
current material.

Cafnp Site ’ }
T^e; p imp site itself is twb miles 

from Bohth Haven, Mich,' idhich is' 
150 |iuilp from Chicago An 
mlies fiom Detroit. Twenty 
of 'prei aDl, meAdow,._lla'uia and 
pastiUre, Lake Michigan iQ min- 
utes wa k away, Ml  ioutdoon sports 
and ind lor conveniences make the 
locaUpm an ideal | one. ThJ camp 

^ens J ity s, aa4 wUl clode Aug.

Present plens ^e to oijen the 

campio • the last week ic Y.,P. S 
member i in the-ar|ea who, aithougH 
unable to .participate in toe full  
course < f  training/ are'-quaJified for 
and abli to take'a week's ispeclal

SeJ W?* “ I
Only i limited! number 'tan b<>

, BY CHARL^ FADik]  

PORTLAND, Ore.—More

CK puty-building and in 
sues. ■ i;,;

Oregon SpeiMists wer left fr*e 
to work in! the fedejiat ion unler 
party discipiinA but |nc; ini elec- 
torial campiflgns of toe 'edesatlon.

Thomas Presei t I  
Norman Thomas was ] reselit for. 

most Of toe discussion <f to^ fed- 
He eciiphaslzec tluit the 

consideration In ;iny ' such 
move is whether or not the action 
advances toe ca'use of Si clali^m. 

The report on toe O egoil and 
'ashlngton federations vas /deliv

ered by NatoeiIe*'Panek of ^alero, 
Oregon, a menfl^er of tl le Cvegoii 
federation’s board, of di ecto^s.

mn edlate is-Sponsored jointly by toe Soci 
party and Farmer-Labor Progres
sive Federation of- 'Wisconsin, ^ 

iinoth 19^ picnic will  be held 
in Bsmgrove park, Milwaukee, 
Sundaj , Aug. 20. A similiar affair 
last year, soponsored by toe party 
alone, drew an attendance of over 
10,000. Blocks of tickets can be 
obtained at toe Socialist party 
office, 1034 N. 'Fourth st, Mil 
waukee.

Mist Social FercM In PoftowUty
Shining

BS ABNOLD B. '

Price $2.50

A (ever* tadietment at yestesae yrieait 
foelil fyatems si productm« nwUd 
personsilUia.

ban 50

alists from all puts of Oregon 

Washington met here .line 23, 

for an all-day conference.

Delegates spent most of t le day 
on the problems and prosp sets of 
seven main lines- of Socialist wo<k: 
Organized labor, seasonal wc rk and 
migratory workers, unernm lyrnem 
and' organization of the uneni- 
ployed, 'ftarm and rural liic prciV 
lems, co-operatives, anti-c i  pitaltst 
peace action, and political parties 
and federations,'

' Discussion of party, virk 'in 
trade unions was led by.llonroe 
Sweetland, executive secret iry of 
toe Oregon Commonwealth edera- 
tion. , Unity! **  ^1*® great psed of 
labor in thd Northwest, Sv' letlaiid 
emphasized, and Socialists k: pros* 
ent can make their greate: t- con* 
tribution along this Un&

—atlon.

a May'ho longer on this. We 
aiet wait until the last moment 
-mike up our minds what we 
a joing to do in the political

■ 8 forces to do an

Mr. B«jatqn pointed but that all 

of the jl4,500 employes of the 
Scottish Co-operaive Society and 
toe 16,009 employee of retail co
operatives are members of their 
respective 
co-ops Pfo 
and sic 
emplcyei 
pensions paid

radaa— . 
keep ;

Literature Sales

are members of their 
trade unions, that the 

vide vacations with pay, 
:k leave, and require that Ml  
es retire at 65 years on 

Ity the oo-operativea 

BnljM . 

electric light

eration. I Ob  
Oar

UM
KOIDays ot Oar Tigrti Tea 

BUny «f tbe C.I.O.—SMbws, SUM 
My Ufa M  a Been BeleteBiCt, IMS

PARK lOOK .SHOP -
see Klasiteii Are,

lything,
"• cannot recruit people to a 
Wj that doesn’t know its own 
M  .on such an 'important ques- 
a ss to what it  is going to do in 
Wiidentlel .icampaign that is 

few months off. -• 
w exact tactics can and should 
'Wt until lAer. but not the main 
.-^(4 our campaign. These must 
tluddown at once.

indication at
to tofe fact that a strong, j Labor Solidarity committee, is ur.- 

Independent Socialist jdertaking toe publication of a 
for 1940 Is absolutely. mimeographed bulletin in Spanisii 

possibility of the de- for circulation in Mexico, and 
jl^^t of national labor or throughout South America. The 
JWabor party must be taken bulletin is to contain the__pajty’s 

«WMt. but it seems too re- interpretation, of important ev'ents 
the present writing for us in the United Statea-and abroad. 

-M« many eggs in that basket.

From almobt nil, national office 
literature sales are increasing in 
volume daily. Order all jSmpMocs 
and books toom the jiationai of
fice. If  we hfiven't'wlrat you want, 
we’ il  getjit. (See national office 
llterature^list below.)

Sout beni Summer 
Scholol ' !

ASHEVILLE, N.,C.-The Sofith-. 
ern Simmer School for Workers 
opened its thirteenth consecutive 
eessiott July 13, on the campus of 
the Asheville Normal High school 
in the |B!ue Ridge mountains. Out- 
standirg union leaders and labor 
educators will  speak'at the school 
during the ; session, which lasts 
torougli AUg.''30.

BMnufaotnred 200 
acre' The - cooperative

LOUIS (UNN) RESTAUKANTSeseions on Work and party tac
tics centeud mostly on t le federa
tion, unei^loyed work, and! anti
war action. The conferet ce ajgreed 
that -Socialists ih the Worketf’  AI-  
liaise will  tymaln there doing afl 
in.their power !to keep toe locals 
democratic, Imililant {and frSej from 
mlitioal domination. > ;

( Hayes Beall, leading t le s^ion 
on anti-war vtork, urged pa^clpa- 
tioi^ in the Kekp Ameri la Cjut of 
War congress, tjhe Womi n's ^tcr- 
liational league; etc., a id asked 
that toe KAOWC be' organized 
wherever it does not no' > exist

'ME GOOKlNG-^jNOABIAN  8TSLB 
Slipper 66o 

207 EAST UTH
Bet.'2nd and 

OrA T p B

HOI 
Dinner 60eLatin^Am^can

The Latin-Amferican committee, 
subcommittee of the Internat.onal

Lonoheen WSsBeg,

IBEET

FABTISi •
dSrd. 
T O-

4
W E

also pointed oi t. that 
tbe women of labor ne«i more 
education in toe principled and 
traditions of unionism.

Sweetland

NATIONAL  OFFICE 

LITERATURE LIST
f  *1 iRKFiXT-.— iliTjYl —X  tij  w 

^GROUND STRUGGLE IN GEBMANT, by 
^"I r E^GEE ‘  FBoiutiEMV ' ^lOS^US

Hitclied
Blakes Strong Plea 

Sweetland made a stroi; pies 
for Socialists to re-enter tlie 
monwealto federation. Stilo 
bate centered around this 
tion. ,

Washington delegates 
imously opgpsed to anl^ rap- 
ppeaefament Mth the Wa» ington 
federation. The WCP was s corned 
as a “ ghost walking i dis-' 
credited tail-end Of the Den ocratic 
party, and a bankrupt ; iseudo- 
liberal federation “ leading well- 
intentioned progressives mto the 
wilderness and dumping 
toe mud.”

NEM YORK — Robert Quinn, 
member of the' International La
bor Solidarity Committee yho 

for thirteen months wito 
panish loyalists, recently 
i Myrtle Vacirca, national 

secretary of the Italian Federation 
of the ^cialist party and daughter 
of.-Vincenzo Vacirca, exiled Italian 
Socialist -and former member of 
the Italian parliament.' Socialist 
greetings.

Com- 
)hg do- 
I uggos-

Ohio
Sociaiist party members 

out-in full force to greet 
McDowei], national Igbor secretary, 
when he spoke before the Central 
Branch of toe party in Otyeiand, 
June 27. Gerry Allard, editor of 
toe CALL, is scheduled to speak 
at an open meeting in Cleveland 
on July 19 at 8:30 p. m.

Connecticut
At a r

necticut .state ' 
tee, Ray C. Smith, 
was elected state 
urer for the coming year.

ACCOCATAKTS Colorodo
Comrade Eitoabeto Morgan 'is 

_ scheduled to give a song recital in
'(aknrT CREDIT *  ' Colorado Springs, July'. 11. Otoer

taken, ;ind

Local -Schools

^^alProble

Classified
Notices

fou
the

os THE UBID:ms rtffturned
Arthur

Beal ^am
A district! organizatioi compris

ing Oregon, !Washmgtott and lad ja- 
cent~dlstricty at present unofrgan* 
Ized was set up) with H. -yes Beall 
of Eugene, ^eJ; as exec utive sec- 
retaty-. Twp members 1o the ex- 
ewive committee fromi sach: state 
wefe elected. ,i

ention' was
September, when a fall-time effgan- 
izer will  be; employed by tok two 
states, if Ideals ' raise I sufficient 
funds la th4 meantime [ The! con
ference-made' immediarn apkttca- 
tion to tbe NEC for a^'proyal of 
toe district «rgM>lzdtion. '

taty TWIB JEWISH
GBNni^ by BUven and

lEMdCBACY 'VS. DICTATOBSHEF, by Normaq Thomas 
LABOR. MACQDfES AND DEPBESSUINS, by Alfred Baker

L^  ............................................,...J...............................lOe
PLIGHT OP THE SHABEGROPrailL by Nobnan Thonuu.. lOe 
CON5DMERS’ COOPERAHONr THE CONSUMERS* OO-

by Laidler imd CampbeU.... 16o
-WAS

ST SEES IT, by Nojnnan Thomas............. 6e
SYSTEM. Official,anti-war poielUon of

Hal!

Throufliout toe,country, various 
Y.FfS.Ii. sections, are planning 
their ov n local sctoools, sometimps 
Y. P. S-l* projects, and sometimes 
as joint PartyrY. P. a L. sehpols.

The  ̂inual Massachusetts school 
is bednt held in the B^kshire 
mountous from June 28 Jo July 

In; ^ ilifonjia, a similar school 
will  run for two weeks, toe latter 
part of July and the first of Au- 
gRst. 11 Ctoic^c  ̂classes Will  be

OFEBAUVE MOVEMENT,
■ - ANTI ’

pi for

sa®.,.
' WABA SOCIAIJS 
sma sh  THE WAR.

tob Socialist Party ...............................
AMERICA ARMS THE SCHOOLS, by

i SOCIALISM MADE _______
THE CASE FOB-SOCIALISM, by Fred Hendbrson. 
THE .WC OF SOCIALISM, ^ Fred Henderson 
WHY !  AM  A SOCIALIST, by

Frank ■ ^annjng em in

g of the Oon- 
itive commit- 

sfreet, 

secretary-toeas-

ecent meetin fie
fio

Oregon Socialists, who If  t year 
disaffiliated with Uie Ore{;i n fed
eration, appeared less disiflssiuned 
about toe prospects in. thl: 
but made no mdve to 
centering their work for

a Uoe.
.The Socialist party-receives with 

regret the confirmation of the 
death Of Frank Manning, recently_ 
New England director of toe Tex-' 
tile Workers' Oiganizing commit
tee. '

152 Oak

sStn! state, 
reifUiate,

.....
Norman Thomas.' 60

SOCIALIST CLASSICS '
COMbiUNTST BIANIFESTO. by Marx and Engels..
WAG&LABOB  AND CAPITAL, by Marx...*.........
VALXJE, PRICE AND PROFIT, by 1 
CEVHi WAR IN FRANCE, by Marx

CamppireeAi^roilrs fie
lOo

Manning, who for years suffered 
from m health contacted es a 
youngs er m the New Bedfo.rd 
textile nills, died in Arizona where’ 

:tion, Montrose, h® had 8®"® ^Is health.

. .... gasggs 
,r.rsi.S’ £ sisg

I.W. Ei.„  ss4.rs.2fSo.

es to Comrades let ni advise yon toat It pays 11 
j be insured where it  pays

I JOIN, ' . }

The WorknieB’s ;Slck, &  Death Benefit Fpl
(A Non-Profit Seeking Fratemsd Orgaaiation)

RELIABLE - SDURP - PRDBRESSIVE
Protect Tofirself Rod Yoop' Fajnily 
Agalnkt the Hazards of life. We Pay

SICK-ACCIDENT-DEATH REHEFITS
We' Pitk'vide for Medici aod 'Hospit  ̂Care. 

B^ef-4i^uTeiiIIe Ins 
Recreatiba Farms

for Fsttber IsfomsHoB (Vtlt*  to

WD IKMEH'S SICK S DEATH RENEFIT FIND
nt S tneea Avenue . Brooklyn, IF. Y.

f  a Gomrad
Marx........ ;:;:S

SPECIAL ^ARaAIKS— .WHTI.TP. THEY T-AIgPI

■ - ......................

Cash dr check must accompany all ordera
We postage and express charges—price quoted is the price

These prices are net for all Individual orders.
Order$ from sitetej^ce  ̂loc^ brM^e  ̂or fedsxtkw ’

Order From .
SOCIALIST PARTT, V. S. A.

549 W. Randolph Street, Chicago, RL;

i
Enjoy B reid vacation 

in beantihil, nnspoii d 

acre

T
:of

conntry. ^t»te 50

Swimming BdaHiig 
Hondhedi^Ping fong 
Cmgaiiol Compmj'

Rares: $l7iot 

Weekly. $3; pay

SHRUB OAK,, lii-  Yi.
Phone: Feekskia: fifipBl

i 'Orance

I

■ ~T
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Little JBssays |
to C IE

, Peace i‘or Amidrica
tlie workers ful! rights. I have'b o reason 

j what I  said ien now.”  ' ,
None of the officers of either the State Fede ^tion 

'. of Labor or the Federated Trades Council of 2£ fWau- 
kee was in his office that day. The editor wa i .told 
:the AFL is a stro  ̂backe  ̂of Hoan. Hoah b ilongs 

■ ito gn AFL oJoks' inion.
. The editor’s inte.

. :an hour. HeTeviewedl 
istrike. He pbinted out:

SOOA1.1ST CALL
Fublished Every Two Weefcs by the 

Socialist Party of the United Slites of America

Published at 540 W. Juneau Ave, !MUwaukee. Tyis.

Address Ail  Communications to: 
Editorial Office

: Intemationalismrys. Intervefitioiiism one moi^g^i *«,

|iV HenHr Ha sIc aI] I ii  j  national medical convention in.whkh'ft jg
' c s ^ II 1? tJi 4« i ' ’  womanidoctor had be«i refused a sectjA;

j 1. The ^lis-Chahners plant is ffi  West Allis. Wis., SoclaJfet Cfl U Writer on Foreign. AffaiK ,; ddegate. ’ As the item was brief and co^3l

^adjoining Milwaukee but not a pwt of the Mllw  wkee gm aimi cannot he isolationists. Their whi le effort up his work for Sociajlism ' it home in fav )r of foster- and I  wanted more light on the

Mattison’s 0 Jinion had been rendered. 1 try. ; _ : “ ought to’s”  and’‘ought not s”  tme fact stods out with instructions abojit What tO Say. I Called

4. Charges that Hoan was a party to ^tUcklng In this struggle American Socialists are'd posed to parUcular clarity, and toat is that we are .^erlcans, . gnd repeated the question, 
workers is a Communist canard circulated sin.e hi& toeir impebialUt ^veniment as well as to Br ti^, living in Aaerlca, notj,Ewipeafts living iit  Europe or Ob^OUSlv agitated. She replied, ” 1

' 20 years in office as mayor in an attempt to’dissredit French. German Italian ^ Japanese imp, ri^isi^. Asiatics Uving in Asial We don’t ask eithe • the Briti^  JJDWOUWy agitauea, sae y ,
the American Socialist movement . reco^ise that theirJ^ernment will lot take worker or hi? govemMeht to concern the^elves with ImOWaoOUttnat.

Hoan asfeed that the editor visit actual strike sienes sides jin any war unless it is to the adva itage of our controversy over Mexci in oilt Th^ would be , I a^ked, “Is there any dlSCT
On July 10,.the ca^of H^Bridge^We  ̂ jk^^dS?dS^UVS' no secret: tha gove4- : ^^^S^ty^fi^ ffoive ^ women doctorgin the local m

Ckiast trade union leader, will  be reviewed IV  a The Call is ha^py to make these facts knoun to ment [emba;rgoes on goods to the Fascists are imposid unemployment proble  ̂ant thoM of us who don t ^ ciety. . tk.*#

mlinist oartv repudiated the violent overthrow At this time the Socialist Parfy of diile L the victory of the anti-Hitler alliance tha v e will  go and criticism, for oui| co^dw abroad to use or not' j^gyg known tie right answers. I m

, iCSS«igS:3

, "“ Z'eS^prira?e?kS and aymbola nowa- . :gJ„L’ '4,.S£S S SS fcl  'S-l SitsiuJg. £.?&“. per cent! o? ^ “ appy.ved”  bosp^
davs exhort preachments Which run established 300,000 acth e members T or BiaUsh or Fascist imperialism, they strve with all tion in Europe it will  des roy civilization in America women medical.graduates aS internes.

■ patriotic societies close competition. ' Com- ' There w 11 develop.^in this way la plan bf_g( yem- their keans to keep the American govemmen neutral, There are Comparatively feW WOm« #
■ 4i«memberanoton^amgtte'^toSp^.y~"S;£rK^^ |Sf„S Sll S SS o, ISwL'i ’Zfn*'"'''' ’'' a^to d(So™“uJS

Sofi" “  - 5'ch‘i£;UUroS,V“ "u'J.ftS“ gir^^^ ..t Wm- Destroys hviUzmion ' coming a'ocializri health

How long this line wDl persist no Putsider action to the rest of our sister ccwntries in An^rica. QiJte the contrary. They are the first < ne, to urge K is war itself wkcl^ldestroys oivUiziifion  where- be lotS Pf them. As health SCrvlce <^ll^  
lfti'fiw «5 Parfipts whirh make 180 degree turns establishment of a Socialist r igime .populb-, linofficial boycotts against] aggrbsso :s; they ever it tonohps it  not th^nations called victorious in gentlaieSS and Sympathy, Itt which WeMS'ShceSSalZ!‘ ISonefactftsndsont. S ^ ^ Le fleid for weSI

The Communists mean it. Everywhere Com- its base of iction in the popular masses and in it ; gov- as in j Spain: they urge the worker'4 to rbfuse o menu- until it  makes an impressIoLon every bot-b :ooded young practitioners,
support and enlist in the service of erning bea ds to the definiilVe penetration into the factu^e and transport goods to 'the Fascists.' f' crusader who' would bring peace blood: bed, and re-

Today T». Tomorrow
l4?i'=S5H«i;S ;4?H,=;ii'=S3S ' ,„ “.=rs.'=.3r.‘ ir.jr..
4»7.|,Z/°,WZS«::Z‘ a-

a p.s —̂bar.svpa.'g.s; ,!i;a.Tpg£^tr«?£rjrra“.hs%.£

■ me A^ciatea uarmers, Mamuaciurers > Colonel aad Leader.ofithb .‘ J mentb in a war kr advintafee between rival em .Ires. first effort must be ievofed to seeing that war does interest and wonder and. in spoto, breath-taking be
' Association and the Chamber of Conimerces ‘  ' SociallstPa^pf Chile r> t Ms is ithe mternatibn^ism of SociaUsm—^he class ' not involve l^.f00.000 Americans'and destroy the civil. We ar< proud ttat the centoal block of tmsonow

^owedenemicaof labor.arrouttogetBnd^a ---------------caaw S'JrS SS'f S“  £ScSSfS S S’uSS’JS S

^ .SSuS oaZZXTofit St LSb Troisiyiteo .W.«u.^.^w.Wdp„p.r,rb.„0W„..,„a!Fp«»..Wr p—tp„k«dpWy^,»d.^

dimbraliae the mUitant maritime workers. ™opl I nX w,.n^,■ MU, *  la your i ■

labor movement as keenly aroused over 'i,.P,dtdi„,Za.MI.«,App,«i - =k„4™-»J-" il, ' , I tn^^tton Ljnls, to Wan ?o‘pZ^Sty“S SZ^S. Y«1't JlSfli

; * “ "Lfeat. the latest plot ot the cWomia eor^i Sg£ ri:  Sg? 3BrTd.?ZZtS!^pSty‘ ’^

porations. Keep .Harry Briqges in tlie Umtea P nationalists i while I letting the rest,of the world and piviUjition  be for us in, America, but for the whole World as well. We applicants without college degrees being the
States '■ -I May I  ssy. that as far as I am concerned the state- <?estrciyed by Fascism. ,We.are told that we sh: uid look can do this very well v itho^t going to war l^y quarantin- tims; and the inclusion, incidentally, of lodal n«

f ment was tothing but a false and ricious lie'calc dated at mittersi from the point of view of the ^8 nch and ing the aggtessordto nd helping out. the victims of ite^ working at the fair 4or the thrill  of it  *T
____ ,, ____ t to raise do: ibts to the minds of my comrades as to jny‘ Britisjh workers, as well as from our own Hat'Ow one. aggression yith evqry possible eConomife ai4" The prohibitive food prices, as a result of iHMlI

• rTTl ’ 'Ti^ ■ ' ' t status in m;r orfanizaitibn. - ' • Finally, ttoy say. ours narrow selfishness wil get us.~ We will  accept thii as being the fundalnental issue, must munch today’s sandwiches while riewiag ta ‘
' ■ |i |^T*nTTl ' ' • It  is a s:d'commentary on^tfae revelutionaiy ioi egrlty ■ h“ wh4re, for If civilization is destroyed in E trope,' it if they will  go one btep jfarther with us. Let them row’s world outside its modernistic rostaori  ̂i

> JL ' M. vXX tX.XJ-1. V of your oiganization when It has to resort tc such ^iii  liltimately be destroyed here also. answezf c«e more quesion. “ If these economic measures The admission price, justifiable for the flnt 19
' 'j , -'tactics.' perfected only by the Stalinist school o mis- [ Thjere i$ some truth in these charge!;: but i lore un- fail to bring quick and decisive victory to the victims sion, perhaps, but prohibitive for many rislts #»4

i - \fjK.yr,o.t^a>< representat on. i- \ ^th lor distorted half-truth. ’There seems to be nothing of aggression, are yc u wiling to go one I step farther people, knd what can-yon see in one or two
j - ■ iUiOLUunee a r I  «mpha,tically believe that if  yoiir organizatio i con- sp t^rible about our coheem with saving 1 merican and fight? Or U thebe economic measures involve us World of Tomorrow seems to be for a select groqp

It gives me great pleasure to I*  a staunch Socialist, tinues in sjuch activity, you will  htve earned n ithing PtoPer^, whether we are iSocialists or not la war, which many of jus think more.! than likely, A WPA pa-vilion displaying'“ the wealth creol
an active mem.ber of the Young Peoples Socialist League; but the dr respect of aU honest liberals and ra iicals. Indeed, who wiU be concerned wittf-  this if lot we? axe you willing  to fight? In other words; a]re you really thfe skill'ahd artistry of America's, unempl^ea-" 
of ^ew York. ^ f . , bllTCHlkx'RAFFBR Arfe ^ 11  ̂ propel  ̂of BriUsh and ^en h wwk-- "more interested in keeping America out'o'f wab, or are thought for tomorrow, but let today taka care of’

Roll oilntervenaonisto ' ho„. a a.

«n-Th. . I . ■ \. • ■ • . BmeUd energies toward soiling the, pi-dhlems of other • is the most e£fecUvftineth& for keeping peace thpouA- And, whereas it was possible to captare i  ¥
Does Mavor Hoan have" the Dower to SIC'oolice with! I * I------- ' '!------ peoplb without regard to the welfare V  Amm ea have out the world. . [ ray to illumine the Fidr, all that could be .doiee'

gas bombs on itrikers’  ! i Tfc ■ o / much; to ahswcr for here. They are 'of materi tl aid to' That is why, I calll ceirtain advocates of collective . «**  protesUng restaurant picketjf was to arrest
/ HirwMSX pwwMAV  l I ¥1 TTO the Rooseyelt administration in its attempts o-divert security dan^rous ahd tlleir arguments insidious, for Therefore, we should prefer to have R ft*nM»

Brool^-n V Y ‘ I 1.1 J l.l.l  111 ^ ■ i America’s jattentlon from the.suffering of her (gvn un- if. they would say bhee and for all that they would ognised that our social sciences stiB 3^ far bri*
’ ■ I I employed by emotlonBl blasts at the “ non-dei iBcratic" refuse under any cfeiumstaBees to engage in warfare, teohifioal progress and to have the F^r jff»eBt#4!

■ 'TL » r-* J*L_ '------Ci^X SANDBERG IN "CHICAGO POEhB _>.J i dictatorships.'tRussia. you see, Is a democmtic lictator- then we would hav4 a real basis for co-operation, out such elaborate symbolism about the futae* T
‘ 1 tie iLaitOr S rinaings ; t  u i. i.- ! sldplj ^ ‘ i - The question of one method or another for preserving is sU too remote in vibw of the present

The editor of the Socialist Call made a soeeial trio ' the war map slamm'sd DP '4THis is :one place where Socialists can and io make peace is, a tacUcal ozle. The question of Peace or war conflicts,
to Milwaukee to have Comrade Berman’s questiorS i foi advertising ifl  front of t±ie newsi laper “ vse with many genidne isol^onwts, Md this is not' 1 . . It ?nay be significant that the vole# «rf i
answered by Mayor Hoan, trade union leaders and, ■ . offic4, i ? i* ”® jumped with them. Tms is y here we It is not true to.s^y that there is a-sad cleavage in mentator seems lost in the vastness of that
abo\*e alt. rank and file workers. t ... ! have Ja grpat natural advantage over the adv ,cates of the peace forces of this country. There is a clea'vage globe ever .jconstnicted," and the outlbtei

.
trical,'Radio and Machine Workers of America (CIO). I DiacULC^ttonS—are ShOved back Snd fOTtb our :^eneace in the ImI war. • munist Party, and Thfc NSUon (to mention; a few of'the «n.;M h.™ rh-  ̂»u. a .

:s,™rx’aX4.'‘ sSuarpSs:^a'"^ ^

. >ttoo one inch west f  “£4S*£2 pli  '

pJS "Sr “ “  twtat ca their. S.'Si£“S',T„““ "XJjoca... „  ioUpeSv. a„ Ma. h.ra„ SSSr2fXa"£!LS- " ^ “

FioM Starts at Bomo ■ ' : p-S.f  aSSS
a£„“£t4?£.V£rAU‘ ‘'‘ ''’’ ^ -;rattUng death in their threats). I  ,«a. -o,|d .gr^t a. B«oa p"pL|£';i^Zt''SU‘”S”t'S

ft*'  fWhat it ^cdst to movt nilrt^ S^lto^etb a^fcL^o?" ^ be:.strategic to admit this. #0

l?ouoril*ln“d^ditOT^^e W^onlte edtao^of°he^CIO ^ttons one inch oa the war map h«re in hm  ̂of Cham^Ialh before coming to glips with They-have pushed'ever? measure Whiei would make T^^um their argument hut w
gtwThrXh^TurnoKiSn  ̂ ' 'frobt of the;newspaper ^ffice wher i the' S^o^te^oSrsnre^^^S/™ “ ^ *‘ ** ‘^ ^ th,1!S5 S^oTiective

‘To the wntram.”  Mlkelsen explained. “ I once wrote frecKe-faced young mad is lai^hil g to atSt ^ ^ ^ ‘  tnsistor that w. jinake ib. clear we wiU not come riean. so we can enter the ring openly
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